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IPRICE ONE CENTTHURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3. 1887.EIGHTH YEAR
A BUM MES THE BATFRIENDLY’S CREDITORS.

Fall list of the People Who Have Been 
“Hone op" by the Overall Man.

“If I get two cents on the dollar I’ll con
sider myself lucky,” said a creditor of the 
Friendly estate to The World yesterday. And 
from all that can be learned the gentleman is 
about right. list of the creditors is ap
pended j . „

European creditors: M. Sheard ft Son, 
Batley; Fecht ft Halbot, Firth; Booth ft Co., 
McCaffray, White ft Co., A. S. MacLaurm ft 
Co., E. Bassett, Bradford; T. S. Firth ft 
Sons, Heckmondwike; Fisher ft Co., Charles 
Lockwood & Co., Shaw Sont k Co., F. F. 
Savery, J. Walker & Son, Wilson & Co., Hud
dersfield; Brook & Brownson, Hulmfirth; 
Wm. Bains, G. R. Portway & Co., Leeds; 
Smith k Hantley, Morley; Andeaon Sons & 
Co., Leicester; Hant Bros., Hadekinson & 
Arndt, E. Potter, Manchester; Hutchinson 
& Co.. Midland Hosiery Company, Wells a 
Venn, Nottingham ; Coates k May, 
Harkway k Henry, Janies Butter k Co., 
Bryant, Rattray k Bryant, Chas. Oppen
heimer, Walsh k Brierly, E. Smith & Son, 
London, England; John Elliott k Co., J. N. 
Richardson k Sons, Belfast, Ireland; 
J. k W. Campbell k Co., Rutherford Bros., 
W. R. Pritchard, Stewart k McDonald, 
Wilson Matheson & Son, Glasgow; Lipman & 
Co., Dundee, Scotland? E. Cruitzuach, Jansan 
k Saalmon, Uhle k Wagner, Uhle k Co., 
Nix & Soehne, Chemnitz, Kilner k Dehling, 
Hartmannsdorf; A. Katterman, Franken- 
burg, Saxony; É. Robert, A. Mooyaart, War- 
bury & Cie. ,Paris, France; C. k E. Langen- 
feed, T. M. Scheidonerback k Schress, Bre
men; Schiller, Crause k Co, Rudenburg k 
Mastbaum, Crefeld; Ludwig k Lehman, R. 
Horstman, David k Ca, Levy Hirschfeld, 
Berlin; Paul Bredt- k Co., Labach 
Brothers, Gloutz, Blacke k Strum- 
pel. Wolf k Bamburger, Elberfeld; 
Rakterman k Arndt, Gustave Arndt, Frank- 
enburg, J. Heymann, Lunderscheid, A. H. 
Koenigsweatlier, Rodijer and Quanch, Leip
zig, Germany.

Canadian creditors : John Fisken k Co., 
Federal Bank, John Macdonald k Co., 
James Lockhart k Co., Rankin, Beattie 
k Co., Walter Wilson k Co., Stand
ard Woollen Co., Chas. Stern k Co., Toronto; 
Ontario Cotton Co. Hamilton Cotton Co. Jno. 
Calder & Co., Hamilton; Can tlie, Ewan k Co., 
S. Levinson, Magog Print Ca, Cree, 
Baker k Co., Skelton Bros., Montreal ; 
S. Xennard k Son, Dundas Cotton Cp., 
Dnndas ; Grand Rivet Knitting Mills 
Co., Paris Manufacturing Co., Paris ; 
Simcoe Woollen Ca, oimcoe ; Galt Knitting 
Co., Galt; T. A. Code; Perth ; Weston Wool
len Ca, Weston; Hamburg Knitting Co., New 
Hamburg ; W. J. & P. L Price, St. Cathar
ines; Kingston Cotton Co., Kingston Stor
mont Cotton Co., Cornwall; F. A. Clarry, 
Orangeville ; Wm. Parks & Sen, St. John, 
N.B.; Nova Scotia Cotton Co., Halifax, N.S.; 
Clayton Slater, Brantford; Lantmscblayter & 
Weaver, Berlin; David Graham, Inglewood.

American creditors : American Rubber Co., 
Boston, Mass., Lamb k Gnesland, New York.

f 'HARCODETSSUBTLE PLANDRUG CLERKS’ GRIEVANCES.the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, a member of 
the Railway Commission, and largely inter
ested in shipping and manufacturing, and ax 
leading Irish Catholic.

A Conservative meeting was held at Quebec 
Monday night to organizo for the Federal elec
tions. Sir Hector Longevin and Sir A. P. 
Caron wore present and received a flattering 
reception. Both spoke at some length, review
ing the policy of the Government, and appeal
ing for further support, urging specially the 
completion by the Government of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the prosperity resulting 
fiom the National Policy. A strong • Central 
Committee was appointed, with Mr. Bosse, 
ex-M.P„ as president.

THE WAR SCARE IN EUROPENO GRIT IN WEST TORONTO. Presented to the Ontario College of Plate- 
nincy—The New Belldlng.

The semi-annual meetbig of the Council 
Board of the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
was held yesterday afternoon in ‘the new 
College building, Gerrard-street east. I There 
were in attendance : President E. Harvey, 

"W. Elliot,

NEVERTHELESS HA MILTONPLUNGE! 
BOLDLY INTO THE CARNIVAL.TUB GERMAN PRESS STILL DISCUSS 

ITS PROBABILITY.
BE INVITES GLADSTONE TO MEET 

BARTINGTON AND CHURCHILL.THE REFORM PARTY WILL NOT 
BRING OUT A CANDIDATE.

♦
The Bonsplet Had to he Abandoned and 

the Procession was Bather Weak, but 
the Mountain was a Good Place to 
Hare a Slide.

* Martinets. Excuses Himself—The Liberals 
Pleased With Parnell’s Amendment- 
Disorderly Proceedings In Ireland.

London, Feb. 2.—The Liberals are pleased 
with the Parnell amendment to the address, 
considering it moderate in tone and skilfully 
worded. The Chamberlain group will hold 
aloof from the division on the amendments.

Hareeart’s Dinner Party.
London, Feb. 2.—Sir Wm. Vernon Har

court has invited Mr. Gladstone to meet Lord 
Harrington and Lord Randolph Churchill at 
dinner at his hove on Saturday. Lord 
Harrington sends his excuses^ and the 
presence of Mr. Gladstone is doubtful. 
The invitations have caused a sensation. It 
is rumored that Harcourt is trying to effect a 
temporary coalition in order to attack the 
Government’s war expenditures. Thé dinner 
is to be purely social in character and without 
political import.

Lord Darlington at Newcastle*
London, Feb. 3.—Lord Harrington spoke 

He said it was

It Is Believed In France that the Talk ef 
Hostilities Is Dee t. a Desire an Bis
marck’s Part to Effect Ike Eesnll of Ike 
Kleetlonz.

Berlin, Fpb. 2. —The Cologne Gazette, in 
an article headed “Are War Apprehensions 
Justified?” points out that France is prepar- 
ing to form in the shortest time possible, in 
the event of war in the spring, the strategical 
line which she delayed forming in 1870. Ger
many must, therefore, either take needful 
counter measures or summon France to re
duce her frontier garrisons, 
further announces .that the Government will 
take the necessary steps to prevent Alsace- 
Lorraine from being overrun by French troops 
immediately after the declaration of war.

It Is an Electoral Game.
Paris, Feb, 2.—The Temps refuses to re

gard as serious the attacks of the German 
papers upon France. It says they are due to 
an electoral game, the issue of which will be 
the triumph of imperialism or of parliament
ary ism.

John Macdonald Goes Back to Ottawa 
—An Old Time Member Kepndlaled- 

Oe H. r.—Late Pointers
Guelph ; Vice-President R.
Toronto ; and, Messrs. Hugh Miller, N. C. 
Love, Toronto ; J. E. Kennedy, Cobourg ; N. 
C. Poison, Kingston ; R. Wightman. Owen 
Sound ; W. B. Sanders, Stâyner ; R. Briefly, 
Hamilton ; L. W. Yeomans, Belleville ; E. 
Gregory, Lindsay ; A. E. D’Avignon, Wind
sor ; Registrar Hodgetts and Dean S 
worth.

The Board of Examiners' report was sub
mitted. Mr. R. W. Elliot remarked that the 
examination papers On chemistry seemed to 
have been regarded by the students as parti
cularly difficult. Other members held that 
the papers should be of such character as to 
bring out the practical and not the theoretical 
knowledge of the students. Mr. Yeomans 
replied that the same complaints were made at 
every examination by students. At all events 
ample time was given the students to answer 
all questions included in the examination 
papers. . _

A petition from the sjudents was read, 
reciting several grievances which they would 
like to have redressed. The chief complaint 
was that even-handed justice was not meted 
out to all in certain portions of the examina
tions. This allegation, Mr. Yeomans ob
served, was unfounded, as it was difficult to 
understand how any unfairness could arise in 
the examinations. He held that the “ hard
ships” complained of were trifling, but some of 
the clauses in the petition might be inves
tigated, 4 as desired by the students. The 
petition was referrèd to the Education Com-

The Registrar’s report was submitted and 
adopted. The cost of the new building was 
shown to be over $20,000, of which all had 
been paid but $1400. Several wholesale drug 
bouses, including William e Elliot, Millburn 
k Company and Northrop & Lyman, had 
generously borne the expense of fitting up the 
various rooms in the college. The report was 
adopted and the council adjourned till -this 
morning at Id o’clock. _______ '___

A box of Yell mu Envelopes for 35c., 
square or oblonx, worth SOc. McAlnsh A 
Ellis, opposite Uiriftiloflce.______

A PRISONER’S GREAT LUCK.

To
▲beat the Campaign.

The Reformers of West Toronto held a^on- 
vention in St. Andrew’s Hall last night\t° 
consider whether they would bring ontja 
straight Grit or support Labor Candidate 

» Sheppard for parliamentary honors in West 
| Toron ta It was finally decided not to make 

any nomination, but to give a tacit support to 
E Edmund E. Sheppard. .

Mr. Robert Jim ray was called to the chair, 
I and those'lnvited to the platform were:

W. W. Ogden. Aid. Ritchie, Aid. Carlyle, 
Messrs. John Mallon. A. F. Jones, Robt. 

r Simpson, J. Gowanlock, J. E. Verrai, James 
J. Dickey and*George Evans.

Mr. Joeeph Wright opened the meeting by 
I moving a resolution which was in effect :

Inasmuch as tho Trades and Labor Assembly 
Hf ; representing the labor interest of W est Toronto,
HlH; have thought it wise to brins: out a candidate 

m to advance the interests of the artisans in the 
riding, wè deem it advisable not to nominate a 
candidate.

Mr. Sheppard on the support 
! of the Reform party were successively advo- 

Ü bated by Messrs. Joseph Wright, J. B. Hay,
! Robt. Simpson, T. C. Robinette, Dr. Ogden.

A. J. Cattanach, Joseph Campton, Aid. Car- 
j lyte, Alex. Mscnabb, George Evans, J. A. 

Proctor and J. Gordon Mowat. Some of the 
speakers, however, qualified their endorsation 

I with the remark that they supported Mr.

Hamilton, Feb. 2.—When the ambitious 
citizens turned out this morning they found a 
full grown blizzard careering across the bay 
and banging up against the mountain. The 
blizzard lasted until noon, postponed the bon- 
spiel until to-morrow and disarranged the time
table of events somewhat, but after a start it 
was not a bad carnival day after alL It is 
true that 'the citizens thought too 
much of the dear old flag to hang 
it out and let it unravel and tatter in 
the boreal gale ; true that during the major 
portion of the day''the blizzard and sleet 
annoyed the tender skin ; true that the free 
and independent ambitious citizen who owns 
his own horse, or pair, or four-in-hand, de
clined to adhere to tne prescribed program in 
the drive, and marshalled his own sleigh in 
whatsoever direction he willed ; but it is also 
true that Hamilton’s first day of carnival 
was good enough to encourage everybody con- 

The school boy was turned loose for 
the day and tooted his foghorn incessantly. 
As the blizzard abated the streets filled, and 
many blanket suits made their appearance.

The first event of the day was the big 
drive. Headed by Wm. Hendrie and his fine 
four-in-hand, the procession went along nicely 
for à few blocks, and then split in two am ill 
sections, to the disgust of thousands of sight
seers who stood shivering along the advertised 
route waiting for the show. The iceboat race 
was attempted in the morning. The wind 
was very high and the speed great, but as the 
boats plunged into snowdrift after snowdrift, 
sending deluges of snow flying, the steersmen 
were unable to see, and it was given up as a 
dangerous job.

At 4.05 p.m., however, another start was 
with these boats in line: John 

Hanlan’s Pert, Akroyd’s Irene, Jarvis* 
Flora, Massey’s Wildcat, Edward Han
lan’s Sydney, and Holland’s Boat. 
When Boat-builder Bastion fired the pistol, 
Maurice Reardon, who steered the Wildcat, 
wheeled the wrong way and hie boat collided 
with Ed. Hanlan’s, knocking the latter into 
kindling wood. Hanlan was unhurt, but 
Reardon was severely wounded in the head. 
The other four boats got away, and after a 
couple of hours in tne open stretches, and 
plunging into snowbanks, and shovel exercise, 
the twenty miles were got over and these 
winners were declared : First, John Hanlan ; 
second, Ackroyd ; third, Jarvis.

The Art Loan Exhibition attracted crowds

A DIABOLICAL DEED.

Attempt to Destroy an Deenn Steamer With 
Dynamite.

New York, Feb. 2.—The Old Dominion 
steamship Guyandotte sailed from the foot 
of Beach-street at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon, after having been delayed somewhat by 
the troubles of the line with the strikers. 
She was loaded by non-union ’longshoremen. 
She came back, that night with two great 
holes in her decks, caused by a dynamite ex
plosion off Long Branch. She had five cabin 
passengers and ten or fifteen in the steerage. 
She sailed for Norfolk. The run down the 
bay and out by the'Hook was uneventful and 
pleasant, and the passengers and ship’s people 
were in excellent spirits. The vessel was off 
Long Branch at about 5. o’clock in the after
noon, when the explosion occurred, and a 
frightful explosion it was. The explosive was 
in a closet on the starboard quarter, about 100 
feet aft of the boilers.^ Capt John A. Kelly 
was in the pilot house at the time when, with 
a loud report and a crash, a hole fifteen feet 
square was torn up through the hurricane deck. 
The downward force of the explosive tore a 
similar opening through the heavy planks of 
the main deck into the hold. A young man 
passenger was reading in the cabin at the 
time, and a bit,of flying timber struck him on 
the leg, lacerating the flesh over the shin 
bone, but not seriously injuring him. The 
joiner work of the'cabin was torn away and 
the after part of the cabin was badly 
wrecked. The steady motion ot the ship 
showed that no serious injury was done to 
the hull, and the punie and excitement that 
liod momentarily seized all hands was soon 
calmed.

The fuse of the infernal machine was found 
in the cabin of the steamer. It is suspected 
that the machine was brought aboard by a 

who was seen on the dock before

buttle*
i

The Gazette9

■

3s I: at Newcastle last evening, 
unlikely that they would see the Government’s 
Irish proposals this session if the present waste 
of the « time of Parliament continues. 
He explained that though he continued 
to support the Government, he believed an 
official coalition would have diminished the 
Unionist-Liberal following, and he could bet
ter help)the Unionist cause by remaining in
dependent. With Mr. Gcechen the case was 
different. He had no sympathy with those 
who reproached the Government for its efforts 
to bring the Irish landlords and tenants 
to an agreement He believed it was 
impossible to dispense with evictions. 
Certainly no legislative measure of any kind 
could dispense with them. He urged that the 
agitators who, he said, were in many cases 
the originators of Ireland’s troubles, be firmly 
dealt with and that a steady endeavor be 
made to remove the economic causes of those 
troubles.

cerned.
The claims of

J A Useless Endeavor.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—The National Gazette 

states that the French Ambassador in a recent 
interview with Prince Bismarck, tried to re
assure the chancellor regarding Boulanger’s 
position and intention.

;

Alftace-Loralue.
Bkrldk, Fob. 2.—Minister Von Hoffman, 

Secretary of State for Alsace-Loraine, in an 
address to the Alsace National Committee, 
contends that a vast majority of the popula
tion of Alsace-Loraine do not desire that 
France should go to war for the reconquest of 
those provinces. He urges the people of 
Alsace-Loraine to elect members of-Reichetag 
who will show that these are their sentiments, 
and says such an expression of their feelings 
will make a profound impression on France.

Sheppard as a last resort.
Mr. John Scully spoke strongly against giv- 

J ing the slightest supjiort to Mr. Sheppard, 
who had always shown himself a bitter oppon- 

r of their honored leader, Edward Blake. _
■bi De. Ogden moved in amendment to the on- 
r ginal motion that, “ it is inexpedient to put a 

I man in the field.” The first motion being 
I withdrawn in favor of Dr. Ogden’s, Mr. A. J. 
i Cattailach moved in amendment to leave the 

l&t nomination open until "nomination day. After 
P discussion. Dr. Ogden’s motion not to put a 
I man in tho field was carried.

The Old Man Leaves for Ottawa.
K - , Sir John Macdonald «pent a busy day at the 
S Queen’s yesterday, and de|>arted on the 8 
j o’clock train for Ottawa. In the morning he 
■ received numerous deputations and friends ; 
F* at 1 o’clock lie paid a visit to the Massey 
H Manufacturing Company’s establishment, and 

tne afternoon was spent with his private secre- 
ring a heaped-uo correspondence. 
White left in the afternoon for 

Horn John Carling returned to

V

Y
soon

made

1
The Tension Extrême.

London, Feb. 8.—À dispatch from Berlin 
to the Standard says: “The tension between 
Germany and France,is extreme, and a solu
tion must come very shortly.”

The Irish Disorder.
Dublin, Feb. 2.—The Government has de

tenants an-l young man 
the steamer sailed. cided to suppress a meeting of» 

nouncod to be held at Lougbrea.
A large crowd of people, accompa

nied by bands, paraded to-day in Hos
pital, a town in Limerick, to celebrate 
the acquittal of Carroll, Chairman of the 
Killmarnock Board of Guardians, who 
was charged with rioting. The presiding 
magistrate notified the police to suppress the 
demonstration. An attempt to carry out this 
order resulted in a conflict, during which a 
woman was wounded by being struck by a 
truncheon in the hands of a constable.

Numerous priests, jurors and other residents 
of Sligo have signed protests against the ex
clusion of Catholics from the jury box.

Discharged From the Peal ten tlary la Mis
take for Another Man.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—A young man named 
Eugene Herbert was undergoing a four years 
term in St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary for 
forgery. His friends and relatives believing 
that he had been led into crime by others, 
petitioned Chief Justice Sir A. A. Dorion to 
intervene in his behalf with the Government 
authorities. He did so and with success, and 
a few days ago orders were received at the 
penitentiary to set young Herbert free. Ijle 
had served two years of bis allotted term m an 
exemplary manner, and accordingly he was 
liberated. A few days after his liberation it 
was discovered that the wrong" man had been 

two Herberts in

1 THE NEW YORK STRIKE.

The “Mo Bent” Pin* Will be Adopted by 
the Strikers.

New York, Feb. 2.—District Assembly 
No. 49 of the Knights of Labor failed yester
day to stop business on the Pennsylvania and 
Jersey Central Railways. The switchmen, 
mechanics and machinists did not come o ut, 
.and probably will not

The Board held a stormy session last nijght. 
Delegates from two local assemblies reported 
that they had decided to refuse to pay rent. 
They said that pretty nearly all of the local 
assemblies which take in the ’longshoremen 
and freight handlers, would resolve to take 
this course. A member of the Executive 
Board said that probably 16,000 men would 
refuse to pay rent.

I Comment on the Post’s Article.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—All the newspapers here, 

except the North German Gazette, are discuss
ing the Berlin Post’s receut article on the situ
ation in France.

The Vossissche Zeitung condemns the article 
as offering wanton provocation to France.

The Tagblatt reminds the public that a sen
sational war article in the Post in 1875, headed 
“War in Sight/’ was disavowed by Prince 
Bismarck m the Reichstag.

The Freisinnige declares that the article 
was especially designed to play upon the 
fears of the German electors.

The National reproduces it without criticism 
beyond affirming that Germany continues a solid 
rampart for European peace and that in right
ly judging the situation it is necessary to re
call tne words of Bismarck, that Gdhnany 
would not take the responsibility of attacking 
France.

* a
| tary,
I Hon. Thoajj
1 Ottawa. '

'cl' R ! Lqudon.
To Diseuse the N.P. •

On Saturday night, Feb. 12, a meeting will 
be held at the Pavilion, Horticultural Gar- 

II dens, to discuss the National Policy. Hon.
I Thomas White, Edward Gurney, Thomas
I Cowan and others will address the meeting. 
■ The meeting will be under the auspices of the 

Industrial League.

amove

all day long. To-night the toboggan slides 
are swarming with blanketed people, and huge 
bonfires are burning. The slides are brilliantly 
lighted, and the neighboring trees are bung 
with myriads of lanterns. T 
ises to be the great day.

A Pretty Kettle •’ Fish.
The rumor that British gunboats are to be 

sent to protect the fisheries is not considered 
apparently, a fishy story. Should strained 
relations result in suspension of trade, no ap
prehension need be felt by quinn’s patrons, as 
lie has a sufficient stock of American neckties 
to last till the new crop of cod-fish balls is ripe.

Carnival Number Montreal Star and Wit
ness on sale this morning at NeAlsshA 
Ellis, opposite PoetolBee.

o-morrow

ABOUT THIRTY MILLIONS
A POPULAR EX-REEVE.i Is the Assessed Value of Property li the 

t^niity of York.
The County Council resumed its session at 

2.30 yesterday afternoon. The first business 
the reference of the differences with the

prison,let out There were 
and the Herbert who had been pardoned was 
still imprisoned. The orders from Ottawa had 
to be obeyed and accordingly the second 
Herbert was set free. _ The other Herbert, 
who had not finished his term, has not yet 
been retaken.

Mr. Henry Duncan Presented with n Gold 
Watch and Chain toy His Friends.

For sixteen years Mr. Henry Duncan of 
Eglinton has been a member of York Town
ship Council, and for several years its presiding 
officer. He recently declared his intention of 
retiring from public life, and this retirement 
afforded his friends an opportunity of showing 
the high esteem in which he was held by 
them. Last evening a genial company enter
tained him at dinner at the Albion Hotel. 
Mr. Bernard Saunders occupied the chair and 
Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., the vice-chair.

Among others present were: Dr. Bull, 
G. W. Baagerow, Warden Sanders, ex-Wardens 
Richardson and Jackson, Reeve Frankland, of 
York Township, Clerk of the Peace T. H. 
Bull and Messrs. Thorne, James Robinson, 
Isaac Dollery, J. W. Clendinnen, T. Humber- 
stone, J. K. Leslie, W. Jackes, Geo. Leslie, 
Arthur Summers, W. Whitefièld, T. Brimer, 
J. D. Evans, Jonathan Gould, Anthony 
Foster, Thos. Wallace, Mr. McClure, Mr. 
Youilland, Mr. Woods.

The feature of the evening was the presenta
tion of a gold watch and chain to Mr. Duncan. 
Mr. Eadgerow made the presentation on be
half of the friends of the worthy ex-Reeve. 
Reeve Frankland, on behalf of the Council of 
the Township of York, presented Mr. Duncan 
with an illuminated address. Mr. Duncan 
replied, and the remainder of the evening was 
made pleasant with songs and speech.

Conservative Heeling at Guelph.
Guelph, Feb. 2.—A meeting in the interest 

of the Conservative candidate for South Wel
lington, Mr. James Goldie, was held in thd 
City Hall to-night. There was a large at
tendance of electors. ■ _ -

Hon. Thos. White, Mr. Nicholas Murphy 
«id Mr. Goldie addressed the meeting.

Mr. White was loudly cheered when lie 
arose to »i»enk, and was repeatedly iirterrupted 
by applause during his si>eech, which was ra 
defence of the N. P. and the Government.

Mr. Nicholas Murphy was well received and 
frequently applauded.

The meeting dv#îdiÉU>h the usual cheers.

was
Metropolitan Street Railway Company to the 
Committee on County Property.

Tho Council went into committee of the

negotiations Declined.
New York, Fob. 2.—President Austin Cor

bin, of the Philadelphia and Reading Com
pany, to-day conferred with the coal presi
dents individually in accordance with the re

made to him by the Knights 
The' following v statement 

by him. Mr. Corbin 
from Philadelphia at the request 

of the Knights of Labor to see if any com
promise could be effected between the coal 
companies and the men on strike. The presi
dents declined to open any negotiations,saying 
they had now nearly as many men as they 
needed, and would be, within the next day or 
two, working at their full capacity. ;

The managers of the various steamship lines 
claim to be experiencing little difficulty except 
from the slowness of the new men.

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

V -\ ; tFor the Prevention of Cruelty.
A contribution of $2 was received yesterday 

from Mr. John F. Louden towards the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty Fund.

▲ Brave Bescne.
Forrest, Jan. 29.—While the east-bound 

express train was waiting here to-day for the 
west-bound express, Messenger Sparling (of 
the Canadian Express Company) noticed two 
children standing on the switch a few yards 
from bis car. >He yelled to them, but the 
noise of the escaping *eam from the standing 
engine drowned out his voice. The engineer 
of the incoming train at the same time 
noticed their danger and whistled, putting on 
the brakes and reversing his engine. Messen
ger Sparling, seeing thit the children did not 
notice his yelling or the whistling, jumped 
out of the car door and ran and threw them 
under the standing train as the engine swept 
past, just grazing them. Had the messenger’s 
foot slipped in jumping down on the icy 
ground, nothing could have saved him from 
being killed, as well as the children. The ex
citement of the lookers-on (who were too far 
away to render any assistance) was intense, 
and when it was seen that all were safe they 
clustered around the express car to shake hahas 

•with the messenger ana congratulate him on 
his escape and on his brave act.

How the Scott Act Should be Kn forced.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—At the meeting of the 

Waterloo County Council it was moved by 
Mr. Walter, Reeve of Wellesley, secondai by 
Mr. Lumsden, Reeve of Galt, and carried by 
a vote of 25 to 3 that the county memorialize 
the Ontario Legislature that it is unjust and 
inexpedient that any provincial money should 
be expended to aid in the enforcement of the 
Scott Act which, being of the nature of a 
local improvement measure, should be enforced 
entirely at the expense of the counties adopt
ing it and not at all at the eipense of counties 
under the License Act. The resolution meets 
with warm approval here, especially from the 
Germans.

1
Belgium WnnIs a War Grant.

Brussels, Feb. 2.—It is reported that the 
Government has decided to ask of Parliament 
a credit of 50,000,000 francs for war arma
ments and fortifying Antwerp and th 
try between the Sambre and Meuse rivers.

The Queen Attends a Flay. __
London, Feb. 2.—The Queen attended a 

dramatic performance at Osborne to-day. 
This is the first time she has bôen at a play 
since the death of Prince Albert. The per
formance took place in the Council Chamber 
of the palace. The plav was Gilbert’s 
“Sweethearts,” with Mr. and Mrs. Kendall in 
the leading roles. The audience included 
Princess Beatrice, Prince Hemy of Batten- 
berg, Princess Frederick of Hanover and 
thirty court attendants.

The Italian Campaign In the Soudan.
Rome, Feb. 2.—It transpires that the fight

ing at Saati, near Massowah, on January 25 
jind 26, was not between Arabs and Italians, 
but between the Italians and Abyssiniens. 
The newspapers this morning, in commenting 
upon the situation, urge calmness in dealiug 
with the matter. They say there is no ques
tion of war with the Abyssmians, but only a 
question ot the defence of Massowah. The 
Opposition press denounce Count Di Robil- 
ant, Foreign Minister, and Signor Ricollo, 
Minister of War.

whole to consider the report of the Equaliza
tion of Assessment Committee. It recom
mended that it be made the duty of the County 
Clerk to see to the posting of the proper forms 
in the assessment rolls with a view to remedy
ing mistakes found in the recapitulation sheets 
of the rolls.

The report also stated that since the last 
assessment 300 acres of York Township land, 
assessed at $385,000, had been added to the 
city, thus reducing the average assessed value 
of land.in this township to $88 per acre. The 
report was full of interesting figures as/fol
lows : j

Number of persons assessed, 19,005; vaine of 
5361024 acres resident, $27,894,958; value of 

non-resident, $545,445; total value 
of property, $27,990,993; personal property 
$1,440,660; taxable income, $60,300; total per
sonal and income, $29,188,253; number of 
acres assessed in 1886, 546,441; acres assessed 
in 1886, 546,931; population of the county ac
cording to assessors, 56,700. The equalized 
assessed value of the real estate in the county

quest 
of Labor, 
is authorised

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.e coun-
Clam chowder at the Wine Barrel.
Tho s 

Liberal 
Monday evening.

Hvslop, Cornell & Co., tho well-known fancy 
goods firm of Hamilton, are removing to 
Toronto and will occupy i\ largo warehouse on 
Front-street.

came on
pecial mooting of tho Young Men’s 
Club lias been postponed .until next :

A Candidate Repudiated.
Montreal, Feb. 2.^At a convention of 

Liberals and National Conservatives of the 
County of Jacques Cartier, held at Laclli,le> 
it was resolved.that as Mr. Girouard, the for- 
b»e* member, only condemned the Government 
oiAne point, namely, the hanging of Ri«l, 
they repudiated his candidature. Mr. N. 
Clmrbonneau, advocate of this city, lias been 
nominated as the Liberal candidate.

A Campaign Libel.
Ottawa, Feb. ■£—'w. C. Edwards, the 

Liberal candidate for Russell County, is an- 
ed to be about to take action against the 

Evening Journal, of this city, for $25,000 
damages for publishing a story to the effect 
that lie illegally paid his employes in scrip 
only payable at his owii stores._____

r paper to bo called the Catholic 
Weekly Review, endorsed by Archbishop- 
Lynch, and to b© edited by Mr. F. W. G. Fitz
gerald, is to appear in this city next week.

In our columns will be found a startling ad-
wers that 
n the way 

Road

A new

! ■ ‘
vertisoment containing a list of the po 
the citiy is asking of the Legislature ii 
of taxing citizens without their consenti,

9618 racres
The Speech From the Throne Will he Deliv

ered March IS. it.
The St. Nicholas Boys’ Home on^Lombard- 

street is doing a good work. Tie up your 
Morse’s Mottled Wrappers, clap on a one-cent 

and send them to the St. Nicholas. It 
their share of the $1000 dona- 

x
One of the men who so brutally assaulted 

and robbed William Byrne as ho was entering 
his house, Eden-place, Friday night last, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Reburn on 
Queen-street. The prisoner’s name is John 
Kennedy.

Wo would direct attention to Mr. Carnegie’s 
advertisement in another column, as we can 
endorse all he says and believe this to be one 
of the most reliable houses in the trade—hav
ing had a high reputation for over a quarter of 
a century.

Mr. Thomas Learning, timekeeper* of the 
Northern and Northwestern mechanical de
partment, has been presented by his friends on 
the road with a handsome dressing case, on the 
occasion of his leaving the employ of the com
pany to go into business at Barrie.

At the Police Court yesterday John Downs 
charged with a bmtili assault upon Sarah 

McMaster. Medical evidence was adduced as 
to tho girl’s condition and the Magistrate hold 
that a prima facie case had been established 
and committed Downs for trial.

Among tho list of those mentioned as passing 
tho second Intermediate law oxaminatiomheld 
at Osgoode Hall last week, the name of W. E. 
Fitzgerald of London, Ont, was omitted. Mr. 
Fitzgerald passed a creditable examination, 
s ta riding high on tho list

The Are brigade were called out at 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning by an alajrm from box 63. 
The blaze was in a house On King, below 
Trinity-street, and was subdued before any 
damage was dona Two other alarms, one at 
8.40 a.ni, and the other at 12.40 p*m., were given 
for blazing chimneys.

Montreal is advertising Itself by its famous 
carnival. A large number will take advantage 
of the very low rates o ffered by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Those intending taking the 
night trains should make application for sleep, 
ing car berths at A. F. Webster’s, 56 Yongo-st,, 
Toronto; 4 Queen-st.. Parkdale.

The Young People’s C. W. Association in con
nection with the Richmond-street Methodist 
Church held their annual sleighing party to 
the Weston Methodist Church Tuesday even
ing. A concert was held in the church after 
which tea was served by the Weston friend» 
to one hundred and forty of the party.

The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Irish National League was held 
last evening in St. Vincent Hall. President 
Mulligan occupied the chair. ^The Treasurer 
reported that he had receivdff a number Ot 
subscriptions. The Secretary read communi
cations asking that branches of the league be 
established in certain Ontario towns and vil
lages.

At the regular weekly meeting of the Hope 
of Toronto Lodge, I.O.G.T., the officers for the 

year were installed, the ceremony being 
performed by Bros. J, Quinton, H. Withers and 
A.Btfll, P.G.W.C.T. A musical,literary and social 
evening was enjoyed, the following ladies and 
gentlemen taking part: Sister Quinton, Bros, 
A. Quinton, J. Stack, C. E. Swait, S. Tyler and 
J. Quinton. The report of the secretary shown 
the affairs of the lodge in a highly satisfactory 
state. 7 >

Quebec, Feb, 2.—Owing to an understand
ing that the speech from the throne would not 
be read, and that the House would only meet 
to adjourn, there was a light attendance of 
members and the public at to-day’s session of 
the Legislative Assembly. At 3 o’clock His 
Honor, Lieut-Govemor Masson assended the 
throne, acknowledged the formation of the 
Mercier Government, and announced that the 
speech 'from tire throne would bo delivered on 
trie reassembling of the House on the 16ih of 
March. The adjournment till that date was
themmoved and car^i^d-_______ _

A SI eau» ship lit Distress.
Sandy Hook, N.J., Feb. 2.—At 8 o’clock( 

to-night a patrolman from Monmouth Beach 
Life-Saving Station, No. 4, discovered a 

come ashore 
the station, 

board were scream- 
The life-saving crew

stam
will
tiori.

%creasenoimc
was put at $27,990,993. The report showed 
the total a «eased value of all property to be 
$29,488,253, and the equalized value $31,260,- 
789. The report was adopted.

The Council spent considerable time In dis
cussing a motion by Councillor Jackson to 
have the county officials elected by popular 
vote or appointed by the Council at a fixed 
salary. An amendment by Councillor Rich
ardson striking ont the clause regarding elec 
tion by the people was carried.

Last evening a majority of the members 
visited the Public Library at the invitationt 
of Chief Librarian Bain and spent a pleasan 
hour.

Truth About Blowlta.
From the London Truth.

M. Ernest Daudet contributes to the Figaro 
an entertaining sketch of his friend, the 
unique Blowitz, which settles several disputed 
points with regard to the person and career of 
the Times’s correspondent, concerning which 
he has been the object of a good deal of slan
der in his adopted country. In the first place, 
M. Daudet says it ifi charged that “Blowitz” 
is an assumed name, ana that his friend’s 
patronymic is really Oppert This, he says, 
is false, the name being in fact Oppert de 
Blowitz. Second, it is said that M. de 
Blowitz is a Jew. On the contrary, 
lie is a good Catholic. Third, he is de
scribed as a German, but he was born in 
Moravia. Consequently he is an Austrian 
subject by birth, and Be became a naturalized 
Frenchman in the dark days of October, 1870 
—a naturalise vaincu, as About pathetically 
said. Moreover, he was decorated by Thiers 
for services in the National;Guard of Mar
seilles when the Commune1 broke out there. 
M. de Blowitz’s journalistic; exploits are all 
familiar, and sufficiently retentissants, as M. 
Daudet says, to explain the many jealousies of 
which he is the object The delightful bon 
mot of Sarah Bernhardt however cannot be 
repeated too often. In recognition of an 
article in the Times about her, she sent him 
her picture, with the inscription, “Au plus fin 
d’esprit, la plus fine de corps.”

The Island of Duel peer*.
Prom the New York Time».

The announcement of the evacuation of 
Quelpaert by the British will be to many per- 

the first news of its real occupation by 
them. There is no doubt that the island oc
cupies a position of some strategic importance, 
being so situated as to command easy access 
both to Japan and Corea, while it is only 150 
geographical miles from Shanghai. The Rus
sians were for a time credited with the intention 
toestablish themselves there,perhaps as an offset 
to the British occupation of Port Hamilton, 
about a hundred miles to the north. Since then 
thev have been susiiected of seeking rather to 
occupy Port Lazareff on the Corean mainland, 
as there they would have a fine harbor with a 
protected anchorage. There can be no compari
son between Port Hamilton and Quelpaert in 
commercial or naval value. The former, a 
fine harbor, is near the Corean coast, and only 
a day’s steaming from the Yakoslnma coal 
mine, of Japan and tl.ree days from the 
Russian post of Vladwostock. Quelpaert, 
though a large island, has no good harbor, 
while the Yellow Sea is et seasons the prey of 
typhoons. __________ __

Campaign Noies.
Mr. Blondeau is tjie Government candidate 

In Kampiiraaka.
In Chutnaiisuay Mr. Holton 

M. J. F. Quinn for an antagonist.
Mr. !.. O. Pepin is’jhc choice of the Minister

ialists in Drummond and Arthalmekn.
'll iasnid that the Reformers of East Toronto 

bave raised a camiwign fund of $2500.
Mr Dueent lies been cliosen by the Conser

vative electors of Bugot os their candidate in 
the coming elections.

jfr Charles Darvcnu. advocate, has accepted 
the Consorvativo candidature in Levis in oppo- 

- sis ion to Dr. Guay.
■ Hon Mr. Chniilean will lie at St. Jerome on 
m.. fob. s. At a inter dale ho will hold meetings 

At Sie. Therese and Terrebonne.
In Soulnnges*the Conservatives continue to 

repose confluence in Mr. Ilain. Dr. Mousseau

L National.

■

* will" have Mr.

London Stork Market Firm.
London, Feb. 2.—Tht stock market steady, 

after large fluctuations; closed^firm, with a 
moderate rise. English buyers continued to 
take advantage of the low level of foreign 
stocks. On tho Paris bourse there was a 
marked recovery, a.nd the settlement was 
effected with less difficulty than was feared. 
Three per cent, rentes rose If. 50c.

Burmese ITrgetl to Accept British It Hie.
London, Feb. 2.—Despatches from Manda

lay state that the Buddhist Archbishop has 
issued a proclamation urging the 'Burmese to 
pursue a peaceable life and accept British rule. 
The proclamation was issued under British 
approval. Amnesty has been offered to all 
belligerents who surrender before February 19.

A Novel Law Suit.
From the Chicago Time».

A novel suit was on trial before Justice 
Phillips at Belleville on Saturday, which per
plexed the lawyers on both sides. Jacob Ul
rich entered suit against Mrs. Mary Wasson, 
claiming that in 1883 he gave her a lease of 
fifteen acres of land belonging to the Phillips 
estate, situated a few miles east of Belleville, 
agreeing to let the renter have the whole crop 
the first veaF, but after that one-third should 
be paid liiii) as rental. At the expiration of 
two years lie wild the land to Thoinie Lewis, 
who had previously married Mrs, Wasson. It 
is alleged that l*wis agreed to iBy Ulrich.250 
bushels of corn in two years for mck interest. 
Lewis’ *ife procured a divorce from him, and 
plaintiff claims that she agreed to see him 
paid. A portion of the coin was turned over, 
and defense insists that they paid _ all that the 
law allows, presenting a counter bill for dam
ages to fences, which they claimed were torn 
down and carted off by plaintiff. The Justice 
asked time to render a decision on the ques
tion, which has thoroughly mixed up judge, 
lawyers ami spectators.

I ( ;
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which had 
a mile south of

large steamer 
half Mlsslen Work In Algorna.

The ball room of Government House was 
yesterday the scene of a far different gather
ing from that which usually assembles there. 
The room was kindly given by Governor and 
Mrs. Robinson for the holding of a Church of 
England missionary meeting, at which Bishop 
Sullivan of Algoma laid before an audience of 
200 chiefly ladies, the claims of his mission field 
on their sympathy and liberality. Rev. John 
Pearson presided. The bishop in an hour’s 
address gave an interesting account of his 
work, after which cards were distributed to 
ladies who were willing to collect money for 
the Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund of the Al
goma diocese. Short addresses were delivered 
l»y Dr. Daniel Wilson and Rev. Canon Du

nlin.

The passengers 
ing , for assistance, 
hastened to tile spot. When the crew got to 
the place the steamer had gone about half a 
mile off shore, and is thought to lie fast on the 
bar and leaking. The weather .is very thick 

is running. No further par-

on
Fire at Port Byerse.

VPort Ryersb, Ont.,Feb. 2.—The brick resi
dence of W. H. Ryorse, postmaster and mer
chant of this place, took fire about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. When discovered the tire had 
got beyond control and the fine building and 
wood sheds were soon destroyed. The barn 
adjoining was saved by the heroic efforts of 
the neighbors. Loss about $2000; partly in
sured. ___________________

nmi a heavy sea 
ticulars are obtainable.-

Killed on Shipboard.
New York, Fob. 2.—The steamer Arizona 

reached her pier early to-day with her ensign 
floating at half ma.it astern, out of res|>ect_ to 
two of the seamen, William Hazeli and Win. 
Roberts who died from the effects of injuries 
sustained on Januapr 25. The men were 
killed bv being swept along the deck by a 
heavy sea which washed bn txiard during a 
severe gale.______ •_________

The TAval electors held a meeting, Sunday. 
|8U Marlin. Quo., when J. A. Ouimet, the 
resent member, met his opponent, Alr. A. 
mimet. who yrosentcdAllmself ns the National 
•onsevvativo candidate on the National Policy. 
»- spoke against the Government in the 

ongest terms uud proposed t o assist in turu- 
r it out on account of its position m the pticl 

Hotter. I
rIn lion ville Mr. Gigault’s election by riccla- 
pgtiion would seem probable, 

fepeputy Speaker Daly, who represented Hali
ls, Das been hustled aside, 
fin Westmoreland County. Mr. R. H. Etnmer- 
Mn jg running in. opposition to Mr. Albert 
Wood. ex-M.P.
$Mr. Rcraillard has resigned his scat in the 
Egiyititi vts Council to make room for lion. Mr.
Egneau.

j, i„ vet possible that Mayor BcaugrnnA wi 1 
Swope of the Liberal candidates for Montreal. 
TBn. I) it. Wood worth. M.P., has been rcr 
•undiluted for the Commons by the Couscrva- 
tiresof Kings County, N.S.

At a Prescott convention Mr. Walter Shanly 1t-i..... uuiiwi aimvliLrii-beiircr of the Con-

Mr.
lip

Suicide Near Guelph.
Guelph, Feb. 2.—Jos. -Atkinson, a farmer, 

living near Marden, four miles lrom Guelph, 
committed suicide on Tuesday by shooting 
himself in the breast with a shotgun. He 
leaves a wife, four sons and three daughters. 
The deceased was well and favorably known 
throughout South Wellington.

Fire In Kant's Organ Factory.
Woodstock, Feb. 2.—The up-town depart

ment of D. W.'Karn ft Co.’s organ factory was 
totally destroyed by fire this evening about 9 
o’clock. John Weeks’ cabinet shop was also 
burned; loss very heavy.

of .
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r$ The Civil Asslzfs.
Chief Justice Cameron and Mr. Justice 

Rose are busy at the Civil Assizes with non
jury cases. They hope to finish the docket 
this week. A number of cases were disposed 
of yesterday. Wallace v. Johnston, a suit to 
recover a portion of an estate, arising .out of 
a difficulty over a will, was decided in favor 
of the plaintiff. Carter v. Close, a suit to 
obtain a decision as to whether or not the de
fendant was trustee for the plaintiff in a lam} 
transaction, was commenced before Judge 
Bose. Judgment in Symons v. Burns, tried 
on Tuesday, will probably be given to-day.

An F.x-Brlrcllve Sen! up.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Francis McPherson, who 

figured as a nrivate detective for some months 
before Jan. 10, when lie was caught in the act 
of burglarizing the Canada Atlantic Railway 
Ticket Office, was this afternoon sentenced to 
two years and a half in tho penitentiary.I sons

S
jViee-4'liuuvclJor ef laval.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—A special decree re
ceived fmm Romo ajjjoints Archbishop Fabre 
Vice-Chancellor of Laval University. The 
official announcement of this apjxmitment will 
shortly be ma«le known from the pulpits of 
several cburclvs of the archdfocese.

OUR OWaX country.13

Items or Interest Deceived by Hall and 
Wire,

Efforts arc being made to 
Mylps, sunk near Kingston.

President Cleveland has refused an invitation 
to the carnival at Montreal.

A Jew named Goldstein has been arrested at 
Winnipeg on a charge of bigamy.

Tlie seventeenth annual meeting of the 
Y.M.C.A. of Ontario is *eing held at Kingston.

John Hersclibcrg, proprietor of the Leland 
House, Vancouver, committed suicide on 
Sunday.

The next meeting o 
ers’ Association will 
February 9 and 10.

By the death of Mrs. John Camithora, which 
occurred on Monday, Kingston lost one of its 
most estimable huiles.

Sergeant McRae has been appointed Chief of 
Police of Winnipeg, filling the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Chief M

Mrs. Henry Wlddtflold of Talbotville, who is 
nearly 80 years of age, while descending » flight 
of stairs on Monday slipped and foil u> tiie bot
tom, fracturing her right hip and sustaining 
other Injuries of a serious nature.

It is understood that Profossor Robertson, of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, Quell*, is to 
sever his connection with tlie college on March 
t Ho is to go back to his old business of 
exporting dairy produce, and will commence 
business in Montreal.

Mr. Thomas B. Bunting died at his father's 
residence, Pickering, yesterday. He was a. 
graduate of the Toronto University and passed 
as a barrister in 1881. He completed fits studies 
in the office of Messrs. Blake ft Co. He opened 
an office at Dresden, whore he was highly 
esteemed. A severe cold obliged him to return 
home, where ho died. Deceased was • member 
of Stevenson Masonic Lodge, Toronto, and wiU 
be buried at Pickering on Saturday wilh 
Masonic honors.________________ y

letter Copying Books, bounil knlflenfkrr.. 
made finira brat quality glased llssno wllb 
linen Index, all regular sire* 
prices. Examine Ihera. MeAlusk A Fills, 
opposite Ike FostolUcc.

raise the propeller
Wilson’s Talcs or the Borders and Scot

land. Me. McAlnsh A Ellis, opposite the'chosen as the standard-bearer of the <Jon- 
atlvos of South Grenville.
, a convention of Conservatives of West 
ibton.

the The Pope’s Allocation.
London, Feb. 2.—A despatch from Rome

March

ins.

' kfe Ut
- Ur A C. Bell will be a third Conservative 

'Beandidale in Piet ou. N.8. supported by l hose 
Eriio arc dissatisfied with the nomination of ra£ r (’jj,U] if, Tuppcr and Mr. John llcDouguld. 
■r The Liberals in Prillco Edward Island are "—■cttiiK with a series of ovations. I be onndi- 

i« are everywhere accorded rousing reccp- 
and everything points to a triumph in 

- Island.

! President Lohbof the CI.II.
The Collegiate Institute Board of 1887 held 

its inaugural meeting in the Council Chamber 
yesterday afternoon. The members present 
were: Ex-Aid. Pepler, Walter S. Lee, Wm. 
Houston, James Lobb and James E. Smith. 
Principal MacMurchy acted as Secretary. The 
only business done, was the election of Mr. 
Lobb as Chairman, on motion of Mr. Lee, 
seconded by Mr. Pepler.

says a consistory will he held there 
7 next, and Ah at the Pope’s allocution will 
affirm with increased emphasis the principle 
of tlie temporal ; rower of the church.

on currentfs, "S-
LNJTED STATES NEWS. CABLE NOTES.

of the Ontario Fruit Grow- 
be held in Chatham on| it*d The garrison at Mel z is to be reinforced by 

.jur regiments of infantry.
Fire in the store buildings at Woolwich Ar

senal yesterday caused a damage of $10,000,
Two Polish Socialists have boon sent to 

prison at Posen for circulating Socialist pam
phlets. s

It is scmi-officially stated that a complete 
entente has been reached between Prussia and 
the Vatican.
w A crowd of people hooted the Italian Min
isters and Deputies ut Romo when they loft the 
chamber last night.

Stanley’s expedition, leaving Zanzibar for the 
relief of Emin Bey, numbered 1200 men. He 
does not expect any opposition.;

The Egyptian Government has raised the 
blockade of tho Soudan and commerce with 
that region has been reopened.

The Elysoe at Paris, and the Royal Palace at 
Brussels wore yesterday connected by tele
phone. President Grevy and King Leopold 
conversed over tlie wire.

Eight hundred troops embarked yesterday at 
Naples for Massowah to reinforce the ' Italian 
army there. A second detachment of reinforce* 
monts will be sent on Monday. *

The Simla Bank, Calcutta, has suspended 
payment, and arrangements lor a voluntary 
liquidation have been made. It is expected 
that the depositors will bo paid in full.

The Sultan of Morocco refuses to sign the 
commercial treaties with England, France and 
Germany until the abuses arising from foreign 
protection of natives shall have been removed.

Eighteen hundred laborers are on strike at 
Pensacola.

Tuvpie has been elected United States Sen
ti tor for Indiana.

A Are at Helena, Mont., yesterday, damaged 
! property valued at $55,00(1
: ii a general strike of boot and shoe operatives 
ut YVoreoster, #1 ass., is expected.

Tke Michigan Legislature lias voted to make 
prohibition a constitutional amendment.

Officers Smith and Johnson were killed by 
desperadoes.near Little^ltockv Ark.,on Monday.

An attempt was made Monday nlghy to os 
sasinato Judge dames Fitzgerald ofyCincin
nati.

An unsuccessful attempt was made on Mon
day night on tho safe of tho Jersey City Bank 
by burglars.

William G. Ix>e of Upper Alton, Ill., was 
struck by lightning whilo eating his dinner on 
Monday ana killed.

Dr Ford of New Orleans, who shot and 
killed J. C. Kirkpatrick lust November, has 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter.

The House Committee on Territories at Wash
ington yesterday favorably considered the bill 
for the organization of the territory of Alaska.

Dr. J. A. Wilcox and John Baker, prominent 
politicians, fought a duel at Creston, N.C., pn 
Monday night. Baker was wounded in the 
head.

Charles Ogcren Ferris, who claims to be Sir 
Roger Tichboumo, lias been convicted at New 
York of defrauding tho Government of $3500 
pension money.

Yc.
A complete list ef K V. Bee’s Seeks, 

pocket sise. Me. MeAlusk A Ellis, opposite 
the Postals ce.

.1tit

vnunraipport, f slitill bo deeply grateful.
mil. Pope la to lie opposed.!» tiomp- 

by MT. Muiiro. an unient prohibitionist.
P A. Landry, the leading Acadian, is out 

! fit Kent, N.H., In the Uuneervative lliter- 
Ilii is opposed by Mr. MoInernv>,

. Hughes, who wild moulionod ns an Indo- 
Jil candidate for Saskatchewan, mis do
rt to run. and will support Mr. McDowell.
Jonscrvative candidate.
;• KïK the iïXpcâpfo
wïu'àig wilUhcrXroIlkeiy bo'tho stiineb 
kreror ot the partv. Mr. John Bryson is 
^nscrvatlv# nominee.

Alt-Kimdor Rogers; who carried Albert, 
in 1878. in» contest ip which he and two 
vatives wore running, haa been noiniip 
; (he Albert Grits. Mr. Wallace, the 
tentative of tho county, a Lonserva- 
■ not I lie Conservative candidate this 
Dr. Weldon has boon chosen tit his

A Lady Onicer ef Ike “While Eros# Array.”
Mrs. Bradley, who has been prominently 

associated with Miss Ellice Hopkins of 
Brighton, Eng., in organising the White Cross 
Army, addresses a meeting of the Toronto* 
branch this evening at St George’s Church. 
The Bishop of Toronto will take the chair. 
The army appears to be steadily advancing 
towards the capture of Toronto.

A New Paper. .
The St. Catharines Star is the latest addi

tion to the Ontario dajly press. It is an after
noon paper, is well put together, its news is 
well selected, its editorials ably written and 
altogether it is a neat publication. Such a 
creditable sheet should meet with success.

hS. Very Marked Consideration.
from the Omaha World.

PERSONAL.

D. W. Wallace of England Is at the Rosslk.
Mr. J. L. Smith of Newark, N.J., Is at the 

Herein.
Mr. William Roy of Owen Sound is at the 

Walker.
Mr. T.A.Gariand of Portage Le Prairie,Mam* 

is at the Walker.
Capt. Douglas of Ottnw<ls at the Queens.

The Dead#
Ilerr Schutzenberger, the famous Strasburg 

brewer is dead.

all

Magazine writer : “See here, Mr. Penn, you 
asked me for an essay on Estheticism, and I 
furnished it Why didn’t you print it accord
ing to the copy?” Indiana Editor: “I did, 
sir.” “You did not In a dozen places I 
used the Shakespearean expression ‘Go to; go 
to.’ Why didn’t you leave it as I wrote it!” 
“Because it didn’t mean anything that way. 
But you will observe, sir, that I was careful 
to avoid making the expression much 
stronger.” “Oh! you were!” “Yes: I simply 
added an h and a blartk line and an 1 to each 
‘to,’ instead of writing the word out in fall”

on.

U
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Comparatively Mild.
r V >1 Weather for Ontario: Cloudy, coy 
\JA\paratively mild, with oeeaetional light 
| V \ttnow or rain, followed towards evenin',

weather. ___________

I

A “Bride” Mas a Fit
—Last evening three married couples re

turned from their wedding tour, and after 
Informing their friends who met them at the 
depot of thoir Interesting iournoy, the most 
prominent among them had a fit, and after 
further enquiries were made twas found to be 
a ’•ben-e-fit;” she bought her whole liousofur- 
aishings from Strathorn the housefuruisher. x

What a Indy ef Fashion Wants.
lalrin sacque or a fur dolman, well 

made, of good material, at a low price. Ladies 
tell your husbands that Dlnoon, corner of King 
and Yongo streets, Is selling ladles’ for gar
ments at cost. Dlnoen's stock 
boatonIn Canada. Now layout chanoe. x

—A sea
LS.

Steamship Arrivals.

i&rtr, 'wt.Æ.wîjtbe retiring member. Uo 1» President of

■

At MovUleV Bolivia from New York.Is not to be
i
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CONGER COAL COY.
Wholesale and

OFFICE.—6 KINK EAST.
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. THURSDAY MORNINGv^EBRUARY^^1887^

QRAHDlTRUNK iïl
Winter Carnivals,

Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd,

Feb. 7tb to 12th.

rtfary^fnd and 3rd at single fare, 5°mnUed *ïïd 
untif February 4tb; not rt™J”7hi 50?

Ms&s.iagsH

y

THE TORONTO WORLD: MO BOSXXI AMO MiHEADQUARTERS((2 tf.T. fo

The Oldest 4 Most Malle
BRAID» OF

:tb* President weei-retifled ra “‘^  ̂ wrët^CtaS» Lnsn

was convinced the Company held . Savings Company, and find them correct,
position as one of the “ „ . freeing with the annexed Statement, which
financial institutions in exhibit of the affairs of the Company,
better showing by the directorate of y« M w(he 81jt December, 1886.
eial concern could not be made. The w. R. Harms,
due to careful management by the manager FRKa J. Miner,

Scrutineers havingaggg«Va.:»-!*.

wi„. w,”; - a, ïi’ïtr-
make. hi. claim ns big os he «m, counting that rieetad. ^Thwe R w. jyun, Thos. H.

raessrs ;æ 3 S.S'ÆSr' KC“"-
SSSS."SSS1S*i=^
cepting a tenth part of what they President respectively, 
ask in settlement of a claim ; it is all 
in the way of business. Like lawyers, also, 
they dearly love to get the better of an oppo
nent; not for lucre, though they love lucre, 

whv should they not, but because it 
of wit. In the

Like moat Italie*, Mr 
ébild-likr in hie nature, 
showing that hs feels w 
flail his social 
his daughter's 
vent his

----------- -- -w ==« , ■
THE TORONTO WORLD

A •ne-Ceni M»r*l"» newspaper, 

sinsreirno* bates.

sx"o:

UJ Arnerim and CmdiM Oîàïoea aid Rallea 5
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

getting say
COCIGARS«Frics i

| Auditors.
own account as for Us
He is the 
men, but he is vary 
toward his eldsst da 
favorite child. He Is

s
it PS

IN THE MARKET.
•lie could possibly wi 
turned round and bit th 
He considers that she

advuktisim. bates.
iron x>cv LTifS or asatb ttpsi

•Wiinspv savêrtnemsnta ien essg per usa *«»«•
rrsrp. »*** 
TSKESSSs-— or,w"°*
fret levs EM for preferred position. 

rt.H'orld’. lelevhrot tisIMeSSS. ______

And the Largest Stock ofMaire e’ Hijo,
B1 Paire,

Cable,' 
and. Mungo.

cro'iMs upon the fauiil; 
lad, and he eave, with a 
;)>at wlierevsr he goes be
xlorueini, the nnlUaeair 
man who blade hi. way ■
nothin* to hi» present po 
<-'irld, but it M always 
* i iose daughter ran 
He says that be I 
'ifa,: He can't get ,w, 
v at he doea It js the C 
that has got hi. grip on h 

: ike him olf. It is not 
.-'.me reooneiled to Mis •' 
Kurapfl, and he supports I 
declares that under no ei 
ever see her again.

—Chronic na*ol catarrh 
Hr. Sage’s Remedy.

m
30 •a BOOTS, SHOES. AND SUPPERS \

LU 1 ___ _ -- - n a •
T1KT rULiM w /

9

/

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
THURSDAY MORNING. FEB. 3. 1887.___ away 

feels KMr. Blake at Montreal.
On January 22d Mr. Blake spoke on the 

tariff question at Malvern, in East York. On 
the 81st (Monday) he spoke at Montreal on 
everything now before the country in general. 
But observe that when on this latter occasion 
he came to speak on that very ticklish subject
__the tariff—he read what he had to say, and
did not trust himeell to speaking off hand. 
None of the Montreal papers report m full 
what he did read on the tariff question ; but 
they tell us this much—that he advocated re
duction of the duties on sugar, on raw materi
els, and on notion and woollens. But this 
conveys only a very inadequate idea of 
the difference between Mr. Blake’s position, 

East York

i
important.

—When you visit or loav.ZtfSSSMfESSfiA
•“risSsafW* %sSS»

—135 tor the Star Sewing Machine, reduood 
nncinilv to introduce them gCttOTOW*
^altirOe'-dco:™TdS ti$.

Now York City 
S3 carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite

144, 146, 148 KlNC-STREET «AST.1346too, as ....... .
pleases them to win in a game 
last fish deal with Canada the Americans be- 
lieve they were outwitted and maybe they 
were. The sitting of the commission was held 
in Halifax, the counsel for Canada were se
lected with rare discretion by the Government 
ofltbe day. Sir Alex. Galt was on hand with his 
acute intellect and charming manners. 
American counsel were not found on trial to 
be of thé first class; probably because the 
Washington Government despised their oppon- 

Uncle Sam squirmed about the five and 
end like ft

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

SPHEirc®3 $50,000 !USÉHÉÉHj

Mt*>

i lira i son, Wli| a tlergysuae | 
Prom the Vteeoftjr 

The whole people of .A 
the outcome of the Him id

IThe r

2SSo"beIa,we7I!nLawerenee and Itaie de

omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Wcw and Klrgant Bsffet bleeping
Cars rue eu Tkrewgh Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Contlnciit, by leaving Toronto
Vy si« a-m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

OX*[too:
Bioox City» and If t^e Ur 
his associate* are not -art 
doomed, for the social, < 
nn4 personal interests e 
axtricaWy involved ui 
murderers set for neat ÀL
of those trail* it will 
tiiaux *Citv must be 
surely wedded to its ll 
doomed citiew of the \A ' 

; drained the cud of law.— 
prepared to take a wm 
municipal life. Rev. Hi 
on Aug. 8, 1886, for no ol 
lie was pushing the prow 
the conviction of viola to 
His murderers and their 
the heavy hand of the U

_br U'JBS I §

sïss ssctf*

MONTREAL AM> TOROW»-jrfjfjl A Cl A LAND COM MERCI A Z* jepusthj, * defined by himself in
rïrl-rrr,», «ml aealn in till . hsUmal‘on'b"*p*'-U(|(,(î*rewire-111

Kur.rd to the duties on coal and wheat flour, bitratidn is * nice tiling in theory, bu m P
Dr. Borden, a tioe it is found wanting A ^«n made by 

Brit candidate down m Nova Scotia, refused mutual agreement is far more sa i 
lo believe rt at all, said that Blake never made Brother Jonathan will "take » of
meh a eneech and that it was assured^ a' our fish, but lie is bent on getting tîSiS&r’ni—T “> it re jre „> „

importance to pin this slippery leader. Whose But be, is a good ü™°* . .
WlWiare slippery too on the trade ques- He does not bate tl.e Can ,cks bec^ 
tim. itn«n *n the verv words be did use, as they want all their nsn

In fenr1S^ro*wkich declare rtiat arMcTes of will make a fair deiU for on
sugar dMSh j brain-producing fis)., sorely needed by *»• 

go adjusted as to relieve Oje consumer fron? 0f his legislators, notably Mr- Ingall . 
some part of the enormous extra P™* fc* ^ Reoublioaes will try to tlirow tlie reepoost- SË^eînSÆ iSToTl «ttismsnt on Mr. dev eland

grades of cottons anil woollens <*iould bo so and tjlc time comes the President will
accept the responsibility, a. bad,as done 

twice as great in proportion aa those wkieh others, calmly and U uiely, and in so uing 
«1» rich pay on the finest goods ; and that the ... , Bupporte<i by the Amencan people,^»1sJPr most prudent in dealing with 

enable tlie home manufacturer, to whom it tea nublic matters the world has ever seen.
S'® Mr î£SS2iïZ - Mr. Blake’s nomination in ivotiTlrnce ma 

oouragement ofbisforeÿn trade. < mrol, that his seat in West Durham is not con-
On January 22ud, at Malvern,™ East York, ^ Qr tliat> ,iko gj, J0hn, he wants

dispense with the odious nixl heavy tax on 
cornflour, upon width certain of the 
rxiorer classes in the East, who cannot Sffurd wheat flour, are actually obliged to pay 
heavier tax than their richer neighbors pav 
on jthoir superior food. But as to <md

abolishing this «lass of taxation.
Up to within a fortnight ago the public be

lieved Mr. Blake to be wholly opposed to any 
duties on such necessaries of life as fuel and 
breadstuff». It was not the reduction of such 
duties that lie demanded before, but their 
total abolition. Now, wonderful to tell!—he 
bas got new light on the subject; and his 

opinion is that the “changed conditions* 
reduction rather than the total

Wkdnesday Kvhxixo. Fob. 2.
The stock market this morning was fairly 

active, with bank shares lower. Montreal 
firmer, with buyers at m. and 0“‘“rto 
the best bid being UM. Toronto i wsteet 
31* bid. and MeroJiautB' weaker at l»i bid. 
Uorouiaroo was sise easier, with a sals of » 
shares at 1331. and the stock closing at K3lMd. 
Imperial sold at ISO 1er 11 shores, and closed at 
135 Wd, a decline of i. D min on lower. I» 
shares selling at *361. and dosing at WO bid. 
Standard sold at 125} for 30. and at 135} for 
110 shares. Ix>an and miscellaneous shares 
steady. British America sold at 125 for 5 shares 
and Western Assurance at 10OJ for 20. North- 
west Land lower at 80 bid. and Consumers 
Gas wanted at 1M. without sellers. Freehold
Loan sold at 169} for 2 shares, and Building &
Loan was 112 bid. Imperial Savings easier at 
117 bid, and Doniktit,» Savings firmer, with 
buyers at 110. The others are unchanged. In 
the afternoon tlie market was quiet and prices 
generally fair. Montreal was 'wanted at 2W 
without sellera, and Toronto * higher at 213} 
bid. Merchants sold at 130 for 15 shares, and a 
sale of 20 shares of Commerce is reported at 123. 
Imperial 1 higher at 136 bid. Dominion sold at

9aU£1$»T&aàeeBof tiie 

liaMIs unchnngeil.
Foreign exchange were quoted by GzowsklA 

Buchan lo day as follows: '_______

LAUT'S TEAS I :and nay

16
134*368 YOXCE-ST.. west side.

»

J. & J. LUGSDIH, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. |
GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100” I 

LADIES' BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

AUCTION BACKS

auction sale jaaatsi"
aad gonorol merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
»M«vWe^Wggwj2
Halifax lobe the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. , .aaasrg^Æa&reMOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 33 Roeski House Block, York-street, to
ron tin

By Messrs. Coolican & Co.

NO. 18 KWC1-ST. WEST. -----Free and easy ex|iei
r«lievee and frees the tl 
viscid phlegm, and a nn 
this is the best medicii 
colds, inflamuiation of IN 
lions of the throat and 
ciaely what Bickle*» Adi 
is a sj)**cific for, and 
given unbounded satisfa 
It because it is pleasant, 
4t relieves and cures the! 

p Lawyer—“How tnucl
coal, Uncle Rastoe ?**

1 dollar, sub.” “A dollj 
•iYo’ mus’ b*ar in mm j 
of ha’d experience Left 
carry in coal. My imo’ i 
sab, mus* a licked me a 
<lf*y wui I’arniu’ me tor 
de law business, boss: 
eduenshuu. ”

—West’s Cough Syruj 
throat, stops tliat hacîcl 
perfect relief ; it is cel 
All druggist*.

Little Dick—‘Tin a] 
«roped to sister Nvll DOS 
*‘I feel quite grateful Ui 
Dick." “Yes,you alwl 
aivd she gives mo some, 
like, too.” “You have 
yes. You see all the 
latea, and I don't like 

— *It ta wovi.li its wc 
yr.oti eiprosoimL But, 
i« easily affectivl, the wj 
par ill*, as a blood l»ur:1 
fs will eradicate scrofj 
D hen everything else fj 

Irate custiAner—“Sol 
the price List week I 
heaters struck ip New 1 
—“That’s it.” “WellJ 
again this week lotT 
Cmmgo are again two 
I thought maylw it y 
Bneaslca in Ban Krancu 

—Jt may be .only a i 
Ik and it will fasten it 
and you will HOOD be 

ref W e. In this cou
changes and must exp< 
colds. We cannot ai 
effect a cure by using 
tive Syrup, Ae medic 
known to fail m cur 
chilis and all .affectwi 
ami cheat.

A faded old beau 
ladies say “not at horn 
exiwrience goes to sbo 
|i\es tK« more b« til 
eutil nobody is at bon 

—Joseph Hunan, P« 
dueed to trV Dr. Thai 
Vm'-ness which 
yesrs, and I fourni it 
used. It has been a U 

Fault ionahle dsugktj 
tor costume)—-Tberd 
I will i«Hk« a great j 
fashionable father—1 
grea ‘catch’ will be jj 

Wtmderfnl is tlie 
t

-!
1------ ----

Highly Importent Auction Sale of

«ssr ‘ffii
tioods.

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT; with 3 soles, $3.00.

:U:'

B. rOTTINCEK.
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton! N?^-?Novomber 10th. 1886.______ J. w. Me AD AM,Sale to begin at 10.30 «'clock on i

Wednesday mariiing, the *«th In
stant. IS Bing-gt. west.

f

f»8 OFEEN ST. WEST. COR. TEK AI LAY.THE NOW WELLdtNOWN ISLAND OFOKTtiAliE SALK.

noon. All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of lands mid prerolsos situate lying nad 
being in the County of York (now the Uty of 
Toronto). In the Province of Ontario, being lwrt 
of tho estate at the late Alexander W ood of the^&ênHheaMg h«SP?W W®** VTWMOWW

and laid out upon a plan or map medo by John ”fcT. highest class passenger steamers every

^ !HSrcaTnX^
aSSS& abUZrv%,ebir'Sirpu^,baL0,ti
investigate the title at his own expense, Mid 
shall at the time of safe pay to the Vendor or 
bis Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money,

ume^.Mæâ.pte^icito,.

17 Adelaide-atreot east, Toronto..
January 12th. 1887.

¥. ITOBOGGANSBERMUDA
/V

BERMUDA a

Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 8. S. Co., sau 
ing weekly. The slluanon of these Islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at l?

49 KINC-ST. WEST.Actual.Posted.ra vnw YORK.CAN A It A LOAN AND SAV
INGS COMPANY, TOBONXO- 

ANNUAL KKPÛBT.

A QUA & CO.’S -WBSTKBN

ftf84.85 to 
|4.88 tof* «I; tv days’ sterling 

rrliugnleumnd. 4 89

CHINA HALL
49 King-st. East. Toronto.

Ret w<>eit Banks. !
Tlie annual meeting of tlie above company 

held yesterday at its offices, No. 70 
Church street, the Hon. Geo. W. Allan, 
President, in tlie chair. Tlie manager, Mr. 
Walter S. Lee. acted as secretary and read the

Cojqnter.TORONTO.
Bld. I Asked. »

Jwas SrlS, [ i 1 4 U) |a is *sN<?w York F’uds 
Sikiÿ flays' st g. 
Demand an. ICables do.. 8MONTREAL CARNIVALJAMES & FURNESS,Annual Financial Statement and Report of the 

Directors as follows:
...... ......................................... .... ... SSS®

In submitting their Twenty-Fourth Annual
Report to the Shareholders, it is very gratify- ments of nit kinds orp------------------- --------------
mg to the Directors to be able to point to the Fhlal c„h Prices in CUta«o tog^Wlreat 

rous condition of the Co.Tpany’s bus.- 77ic. corn ^oats 25|e. Port F--95, 
all its branches, as shown by the satis- 'ou cjty oi, mnrket : Opened 67}, eloeed 67}; 

factory financial results of the past year. highest 681. lowest 66#.
The profits of tlie year, after deducting all ^?{i^ ktiir kmeatoSn!

charges, amount to 3167,870.09. Out of this |toaignod . Varror & lAWWtjkg r^xérria 
sum have been paid two half-yearly dividends assigned; Mrs. mchord, assigned, F. C. T'Orna,

S^to^r^ti^rtexT^-
on, to 3131,974.80. ^«el^airisI^US^gl

The balance then remaining, amounting to ^ at 72c t0 71c. Barley quiet, with sakMOf 
of 335,895.29, has been added to the «

Manitoba Guarantee Fund, m accordance j*^'ited 8npply. ten loads sold at

Mrs
shrinkage in the vaine of secuntiea in that 37^ *^wronw lfarkct wos quiet today and 
Province, without affecting the general busi- I _r,c08 osarliloore uiichaiiged. Weaiiote: Beef,
ness of the Company. tfluiid’ s\eak. ’’lOe "to "^Uo.' Mat.ton, legs

Notwithstanding the reduction in the rate I v cUo™ 12c to 13c; inf*''iur ei.l| 
of interest allowed both to Bondholder, and U, tojkt Uib. JflMtjJr 

Depositors, the amount entrusted to the Com- . ,nls 12o t0 ;3<; inferior cuts. Oe to 8c. Pork, 
wan. bv Investors has fully kept pace with chops and roasts, IOC. Butter^jlb rolls Ax
tho extension of the Company’s ilrri.luüMoïwd42**”^°'^^®-
powers, and shows an increase of 83'J2,499.00 Iteoon, 10e to I^Fjggs. 2»c rurke^

over last year. Gosee. 60c to 75c. Ducks, 45o to 60c. Potatoes.
The total amount of the Company's Deben- ef w 85v to 90e- Cabbages, l»r dorm, 

tores now held in Great Britain and C-ad* | iggj ff
is $2,529,287.08; and the amount placed witn | £,'olgi jfle. 
the Company on Deposit is $1,255,385.63.

I\o difficulty has been experienced in keep-

£5 1 ROBERT COCHRAN,
mretr£hd h.™£cn' ret. .atiS.crètlf, j «reibre  ̂UieTrea.MSIrefcjartrea,
met, ampunt to $1,148,717.31. rvirreenoudent of Norton nad Worthington,

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Ac- Chicago, tirai» and Provisions bought ^and 
count, together with the Auditors’ Report, ave I sold, 

submitted herewith.

New Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps.
New Rainbow Glass Lamps.
New Table Decoration Lamps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.
rr Candles for Fancy Lam pa
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration. _
And an endless variety of Household Goam 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT,

Glover Harrison. Importer^

litTRAVEL VIA mCanadian Pacific Railway
y

And procure your tickèta and Slcepiog-£ar 
berths at ticket offices :

5S YOMCE^rm, TORONTO,
4 4fc®BtX-ST*KKT, PAKltDALK.

jyj^orfgMge Sale ef Valuable FrecMolA

To be sold by public'Ruction. In pursuance of

imspl& CO.. Auctioneers, at tiie Mart, 57 King-street 
oust in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, being composed of part of 
Park lot No. 6, in tiie 1st concession from the 
Bay. in tiie townsliip of York, now in the city

6. and on tho south side of Carle ton-street, in 
tho said city of Toronto, thence south 1*20 feet; 
thence west parallel with. Càrletoo-street 90 
feet : thence north parallel with tiie easterly 
limit of said Park lot 12Û feet to Carlcton-street; 
thence east along the south side of Carleton- 
streot 90 feet to the place of beginning, 1x3ing 
liouse and premises numbered 113 Carleton-
8t0ntthe premises are erected a comfortable 
two-stoty white brick residence, with basement 
and attic containing modern improvements.

The Vendors reserve to themselves tho right 
of one bidding in respect of the premises. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sale, when easy terms {pr the
""SSskMksn & mulligan, I COR. KING <6 ÏONGE STS.

Vendor»’ Solicitors. Toronto." v
AND

20 York Street

prospe 
ness in

246

A. F. WEBSTER.Hew

11Valentines!point to a
abolition of such duties. He should explain 
to a much-mystified public precisely what the 
“changed conditions” are which render it ex
pedient now only to reduce these duties, 
whereas before nothing short of their total 
abolition was demanded. There are really no 
•‘changed conditions,” except in this way— 
that all at once Mr. Blake and bis party 
advisers have discovered that the farmers of

their

SECURE YOUR

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

Pniianui’g Palace Sleeping Bare
for the

. ManagerROBT. J. «ROVE

Canadian Harness Go., From “one cent" to “ten dollars* 
each. A full assortment 

of Comics.

the sum
Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite May- 
market, Toronto.

M0MTBEAL6ABNIVAL|EliiS|EHl
• „„ . - SKT M AB.INTKKD. Wo can save you $5 to

at City Ticket ©dices of the | ,10 per set.
Grand Trnnk Railway.

those on own
kick

Ontario, even
side of politics, are going to 
against, a return to the old system, 
under which American farm produce 

admitted free into our markets, while 
ours had to pay a heavy toll on entering 
theirs. This is what make* the “changed 
conditions*—the revelation of the fact that 
the farmers of Ontario positively will not fol
low Mr. Blake i^to the absurdity of free 
trade on one side, where their own interests 
are so sharply affected. Meantime ft appears 
to be highly necessary, in dealing with Mr. 
Blake, to quote his exact words, as reported 
by the Globe. ^ And the public will find it in
teresting to compare his two opinions on the 
most essential part of the N.P.—his 
announced on «January 22, 1887, and the old 

which did duty as his from 1882, and

The Toronto News Company
é2 TONGE-ST.

was -■ l14c:

NOTICE
Scroll Saws. I FTo Builders and Architects V4444

OT1CE TO IXtlHTOXH.^the Matter erf Bridget Smith, deceased.—

Pursuant to the provisions of tho Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter lpj.aml 43 iWttorla.
(Ontario), chapter6, notice is hereby given that. ,,- 
all creditors and other persons having any ™

special notice. “"ÆSÎÎw i3
STOCK & Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, ... . „ I twist ilrsisiis.the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or The “S.8. Germanic of PeSt ‘ g -
before the7lh day of March, AD. 1887. a state- on;y Liverpool steamer leaving New York on .

8ttJe^^^ivdo wen to make $0 Auctions, No Discounts,
thenf.'and^furthor & ^«SS^sa^ ^7^ - * | NO DiiCCptiOnS.
said 7tb day of March, A.D. 1887, the said ad- reserved. Call on or apply to 
minlstrntrix will proceed to distribute the os- ,p nr J ft N KS
sets of the said deceased among the parties i . rr . V V" ajtj,
entitled thereto, having regard only to eucli General Canadian Agent,
claims of which notice has been given as vrkHr|Tl'n.Gl'Ia I V
above required, and the said administratrix 35 * CM IN* C*MU » -B.
will not liable for the said assets or any part TORONTO. 246
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose I ----------------- ------------ —
claim notice shall not have been received at 
tlie time of the distribution of tlie said assets.
—Bkatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt,
Solicitors for tho AdmfnistratHx.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

gl',1 t M>V irtli' 'I
AH druggist*.

An up-town eberclij 
.’•«rtlar will go (urt li-*r I 
th© tarmeerquickly, H

v di^tcince in quicker 11
. : - CèfttE caune ifttvil

P. J. SLATttR,
City Passènger Agent. Prize Molly. Demas Saw & Lathe. 

Demas Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.
Write for circular and price.

new one

STOCKS, SHARES AHD DEBENTURES-
one
earlier until the close 0^1886. Co? » ( »re Remove* it 

stfif'vlmt an amount » 
As an iiytt-atio- *'f * 

of t-’liineM) ldK>r v 
Courts t»f Justifie w:1 
eents afnecr to tes 
^ui'stion at 1**11*% «)t < 

- *T»> ladies. rnte
tmUpiexinn :
Liver Pills taken nsfc-
di^gfftaEa.
t (\7iortif 'limiter-* 
You’ll, straiu flat i 

ter üh<M»t tl1 
tiebber will I

RICE LEWIS & SON,The New Government in 4l«el»cc. ,
The curious. si>ectacle of <the union in ofte 

Government of tlie Liberals of Quebec, who 
formerly denounced the connection of Church 
and State, with the Castors who condemned 

f the Itbss Ministry for appointing School In- 
Biiectors from the laity is not unexampled in 

in England, men

24h 52 and-64 King-st. east. Toronto.
V- ISTORAGE.-

marhrtA by Tclegrnph.
Nr.w York, Feb. 2.—Colton steady; 11-16 

advance. Flour—Receipts 40,700 bbls.; steady: 
sales 13,000 bbla Wlieat—Receipts 51.Î00 bush; 
exports 15.900 bush., spot shade stronger: op- 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS I tiens advanced } to J, closing firm: salto L424,- 
000 bush future, 10,200 bush spot: No. 2 spring 
93àc, No. 3 red 91}c to 92}c, No. 2 red 325c, elo-. 
valor, No. 1 red 95}c, No. 1 white 93c. No. 2 
red Feb. 913e to 928c. March 92je to 93}c, May 
95}c to 95 9-16c. Coro—Receipts 28,000 bush; 
spot |c to, 1 and options }c to Jc higher; 
closing firm; exports 144.200 bush, sales 
606:000 bush future. 98.000 bush spot; No.2 
48}c to 49c elevator. No. 2 Feb. 48}c to 49c,
March 49c to 49}c, May 50c to 50jc- Oats—

, Receipts 87,400 bush, shitdo stronger ; sales 
106,773 71 ^ 260.000 bush future, 96,000 b\ish spot. No, 2 36§c

to365c, dq. white 375c to 38c. mixed western 
65,800 00 365c to 38c. No. 2 Feb. 36}c to 365c, March 36c

A—$2.123.773 71 lo ggj. May Sfiloffo %?c. Sugar qn et: refin
ing « 9-16o to r 11-160, standard “A 5|o, cut 
loaf and crushed 6}c, powdered 6c to 6}c, gran- 
ulated 5Jc tQ 5 13-ltie.

n 78J 71 i Chicago. Feb. 2.—There was a slmrp bulge in
sn provisions to-day and the strength in that nia^

./uïi » ket imparted a better tone to cereals, n*
_ wheat market gradually rallied, owing to the 

oil) 878 70 home in pork, and tho report that $.1,942.873 701 gleet st0nn9 WBre p,evalling in the south-
ASflBTS. west. Corn .was active and firm.

Mortgages... Æ

^BankerV'hands in Croat ^ 45 j ^dispTuÿlng Æ »T ^

B tLnm.................. : ---- -------------I purchase. Pork opened 10c higher, rql-
tied 20<? to 25c, fell back 20c to 23c, 
apd rose 40c to 45c, closing at nearly outside 
ligures. Lara advanced 19c to 12|cRnd rulM 
stesidy. Short rib sides advanced 30c to 5L$c 
and closed firm. Leading te*111*?8 closed aa 

S 29.060 62 1 follows : \Vl+eat—Feb. 71 jo. March 7&fc, May 
3,010 60 I S4ic. Corn—Feb. 351c, March Ate. May 41c.

131,974 80 Oata-Fcb. 251c. March 25}c May Me Pork- 45 929 51 Feb. $12.95TMnreh *13, Jijay «’343. Lard- 
115.026 90 Feb. and March «6.65. May $6.724. Cash quoi- u. &

«tiens were; No. 2-spring wheat ,7710, N«. 2 U- L «• West

«*» sPba-erek»®! 5g fe&jff- sTreitirasBïfifcawsss ........72^)90 bush, corn 83,000 bnsh, oats 130.000 bush, 

bush, oats 96,006 bosh, bnrtoy 34,4100 bushJ

G. W. ALLAN,
President.

history. More than once 
of Tan extreme type have joined their direst 
| )f-8 in order to obtain a temporary victory 
over#tiU more hated because 
opponents who yet were more 
principles. These uiüone; have never been 
lasting. In tlie Quebec case, supposing that 
the “adhesive power of public plunder,” to 

American phrase, should keep the 
time, their

WALTER S. LEE, 
Manager. HONEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES.f \
•j r

more powerful 
near to them in

|rymg 
we#-pou 

— Mr. T.,C W-h 
Port <'olht,m«‘, <>h 
LVtoW» Vegf-tablc 
: nre selti we'll, and i 
tien -for all <lrwww*i 
flute to rObt mIt *Ud 
«ires dytpeiaià.

blo«>l. sort wdi t 
iifttlth ni. 
tfusband: “W«41.

lik*» bln; debutant* 7 
(*e theatre): “Oh! T

IfOOil WitlV N*'
•ilirc nlccetinu, win

her deineeii'

STATEMENT or
Of the Western Canada Loan and Savings 

Company. Slst December. lSHti.
IWAREHOUSEMEN.«ood Cold and Silver Jiswclry 

and Watches warranted.
-mt BX. TKOWBBW.

jewelry manufacturer.
ni YQNGE-STREET. 246

45 Front-street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

SBWBB_PIPBS!LIABIT.IT1ES.
To Shqrchôldcrs.

....... «hmgoooo
. .......... 650,000 00

iuse an
Government together for a 
followers who have principles will not 
long remain quiescent, 
pot obey the Church the Castor rank and file 
will exclaim, if lie does the Rouges will be dis
satisfied. No one demies Mr. Mercier’s ability, 
and however short-lived his present alliince 
may be he has an opportunity of, at any rate, 
attempting to introduce a new order qf things 
in the finances offrjuebpc. The Rosa Govern
ment did something in the direction of econ
omy bnt more remains to be accomplished. It 

“ j9 pinch to be feared, however, that the new 
Premier will feel himself compelled to give 
way to tho eager applications of his followers 
for money wherewith to gratify their constitu
ents, the curse of our present system of gov
ernment. He is not over-scrupulous by nature, 
and much more 'nigh-minded, men than lie 
have fallen under this temptation. We can 
only >%>e that he will rise above it, and what', 
ever may be the fate of hjs present venture he 
will make a reputation which will serve him in

We Invite Builders and others to get our 
prices for

Capital Stock..
Reserve Fund.

^$30.009.00
Xvstrd 78.773 71

Dividend,
January,

44444

I A IIT’Q TC AC sewer Pipes & Builders’ Hardware. WatCfiBS, Clocks, Jewelry
! Diamonds, Cutlery,

If Mr. Mercier does I ONLY $8.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST* 

MAS PRESENT.

! posable 8tb 1 1Silverware.80S .YONjEErST., west side.
To the Public. |

Interest on Debentures 
Sundry Accouats.......

246
M. & J. L. Vokes, P. PATERSON & SON W

tore in
^on’t know Al*6ufc tn 
ferrut dr«»»»*s in uw

-1 -Why w 11 you ti
lf>w «lose* of ^

• yon? IfivieliiHkte f 
■ truvi V>lw. CtsHuMi 

86c., large bid ll»*
••(Jome in. my |** 

]*4y 40 » rwged t"

srVf tr-v
the Tint ef l*-w»* * 
— “I don’t cflrfl !" *'■ 
Eéhind thfl flountw 
marriage <rf an eeqi 
eld enough to be I 
me because I »■» ' 
be a saleslady than 

—The superiority 
Exterminator i» ri» 
the children. Fori! 
trial.

Tommy was tab 
Hirooverfld that hr I 
preserved stuff, au

of it. Motner,

RUSSELLSa «hub:
hereby given that aa application will be 

made to tho Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act. ta incorporate * company 
to be called “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," with power to insure lffc 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887- 
A. R. CREELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicant*, 23 ToronLo-stroer.

502 Queen-st* West.
364Telephone 1493. 77 King-srtcet East.«1 KING-ST. WES>.

Curling Stones, bigbargains FOUND *
Jewelry, Fancy Seeds

BTO.

>

C(1

THE place to bny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Better Always on hand.
TOBOHTO POSTAL =«"»=• I

of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

$5.949,873 70
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Cost of Management, including 
Salaries, Rent, Inspection, Valu
ation, Office Expenses, etc.............

Directors’ Compensation...............
Dividends aad Tux thereon.............
Interest on I)cpoa«ts...........................
Interest on Debentures. ................. -
Agents' Commissions on Loans and

Debentures............ .. ................
Cnrviod to Manitoba Guarantee 

Fillip....................................................

During tlie mon là of February moils close 
and are due as follows:

Gloss.B; B. H. SCOTT,Due.. 
a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.45
8.50 10.80

12.50 7.»
10.30 8.10
11.60 8.30
1Î.W 8.38 
e.jy 5.80 
turn.

10 QUEEN WEST.
WM. C. FOX.

the future.
GW
7 00 S-i5‘

Il II
.. L9U 3.14 

a.m.

24»
ULSTER TEA He USE,Western* Can nil a Mn *m<l Savings Coim’v.

anneal reixirt of the 
held at its office in 
The President, LHon.

KEITH &RTZSIMONS1 1 Tne twenty-fourth 
above institution was 
this city yesterday. 
q Alhui, stated tiiat the business" had 
prospered in all its branches. The company’s 
position was such that there had been no 
difficulty in obtaining money from Great 
Britain and Canada on debenture and de- 

mo«t favorable rates, and tgitce 
trouble in making a profitable

Got Bathurst and Irthu:
■■■ I JSwœSp!«»■•{« Ilïïpliûlstermga SpeeW|g&sFSFâ#=

gtiirmw for mcchanire' use.  316 

109, KtnfcsSireel Wert.
P2'.Sé

$371.581 12

Interest on Mortgagee, etc........... . $371.581 12
! $371,581 13

WALTER S. LEE,
Ma natter.

January 31st, 1367-

6.W

t Jneb received from Germany, a large awn 
ment <rf}, f and fall size Violins and Bows—1 
different styles—which we are selling at a gr< 
reduction.

Call and see them.

D. FELK1N.1 » fo «osic store.
I 311 Y®A^®Sltt<^5voslt* I SCI <j@JBBN STBKK'r WEST 137 KING-ST. WEST.

. 6JM ojo

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE

Actire fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Oral», Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum.

rsonal attention given to orders re- 
Corroêpondcnce

i Marne Duffy reject 
-it drove mete jai 

—Croup, whoojii 
den cold, and the 
Children, are eesi 
administering Ays 
remedy u safe lot

had been no ,___
use of the funds thus entrusted to the 
company notwithstanding 
petition. Two dividends at the 
of 10 per cent, per annum 
during the year and iu addition the contin
gency funds have been increased bj- *8i,„,s:B.L>9.
With a rest of 50 per cent, and a contingent j Gentlemen,
•i over $160,000. it certainly would seem that | The undersigned have the honor to state

Ü.S.N.Y. JAMES FINN, 24»

BUT LAND’keen Prompt personal attention 6 
ceivca by wire or mall, 
solicited. Full inforimtiioRabout the markets

cam-
rate

l y solicited. FuU inforinutioaabout the mancets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. °d

paid To the Shareholders of the Western Canada 
I Loan and Savings Company : tion.

m MJf yt -■ *
Banker awl «troker.

38 Brood and 3t Now Streets. New York City
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VTEAS & COFFEE

Vqnge:5 ‘

fiWm m

\

j v4 A

8
WORLD: THTJBSPAY MOBBING» FEBRUARY 3, 1887’ant ■*»The v^qrontq

DAWES ft CO.,
LACHINE, ........................... **■ «*

jB5aaaawwBBi.*s?

The Hair May Be Preserved
Tft «, advanced «re, In It* youthful freshness, abundance, and color, by the Me 
ÎS5Sr«r When the hair Is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation 

will strengthen it, and improve its growth.
SSEBŒrHE ÆusSSgfr; 

BTMrSEifsB SSSüfSÿsÆwg« 
ErSSi£ûfes2s =aïfeas»““

;’“riA”i“kS,"i“«i"îKbSn-fi»»™,. rwjiyg;

SrluT?ssrss,t« a. s?»«uSVr“KSsSSas-Si: fc’iœaiîraKJhïA’AKii^iond, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Aywfc Co., Lowell, Mare. Sold by all Druggist. sod Perfumers.

Festive Season..51 MOROSIN1 AND BIS DA COSTER.

K. T. L0*H*PMUtiMpk{a Braerf , , ' * 

Like most. Italians, Mr. Moroeini> very 
•hild-like in his nature, and he oan*t help 
ehowing that 
«all hu social 
his dsugh 
vent his

Ml
■

* “ »

$356 Dozen Colored filobea 
Just Arrived at

DiUPARTlIENTi he Seels what he is pleased to 
ostracism. He has an idea that 
i marrying a coachman will pre
getting any position ip,tbe social 

world, a position he covet, not eo much on his 
own account as for. his remai 
He it the most amiable and 
men, but he is very bitter

• £55S.ttiTB.rttS-. *

the could possibly wish upon her, and she 
turned round and bit the hand that fed her.
He considers that she has brought all the 
trmdde upon the family that it has 
bad, and he says, with a good deal ot truth,
>at wherever he goes he is jaunted out not aa>
Vloraidni, tile millionaire, or Morosini, the
man who made his way up in the world from TnE bUe,, hereby notified that the pro- 
nothing to his present position m the financial vlsioI)Hj;r lhe Act respecting Aohicultvhai. 
worlUL but it hi always aa Old Xlorosmi* jrKH-riLiefaUtA cameInto force dn the hit at Jon

ne Bays ™ , ;t no nmUer and restrictions therein oomatned-the main
i-hat he does. IUs the Old lln of the Sea teature. ot which and In- |

that has ROt his grip on his neck, and he can t *jf forth lzor* which are sold at- more ,
shake him oft. It is not true that he has bo- tban tbk 1X1LL.U:- per ton, end which contains 
nviue reconciled to Mra Schilling. She is in ammonia or Its eyuivslenl of nitrogen, orpbes

f.Ss’SSgasvsrssrsv;saw
ever see her again. January In eneb roar, and I Wore offering the

! said fTrtiliser for sale, transmit to.tbe Mtolstor 
ot Inland Revenue, carriage paiJ.a sealed glass 

S*f. containing at least two pounds of the fer
tilizer manufactured or imported by him. with

^aeti/rS r^orted^h-m! -Mb MiCKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

B&mplo shall be preserved by the .Minister w 
-Inland Revenue for the purpose of comparison 
with Auf sample of fertilizer which is obtained 
in the course of the twelve months then next 
ensuing from such manufacturer or importer, 
and w»W>h is-transmitted to the chief analysist 
for analysis

within C anada sliall have the manu facturer a 
certificate of analysas placed upon or securely

ffWr^ÜŒ toiHlÉï»1,tTh&ri£etei5£?nb,T$^p5p

printed upon the head of each barrel, or dis
tinctly printed upon good paper and seemly 

tod upon the head of each barrel, or upon 
a tag securely attached to the head of each bar- 
relîlt U Is In bulk, the manufacturers certifi
cate shall be produced, and a copy given to
e*No'ferunser^shall be sold or offered or ex- 

nosod for sale unless a certificate of analysis 
and sample of the same shall have been trans
mitted to the Minister of Inland Revenue, and 
the provisions of the foregoing sub section have 
been complied with.

Every person who selle, or oners or exposes 
for sale, any fertilizer in respect of which the 
provisions of this Act have not been compilai 
with—or who permits a certificate of analysis 
to be attached to any package, tmg or barrel of 
such fertilizer, or to be produced to the inspec
tor. to accompany* the bill of inspection of such 
inspector, stating that the fertilizer contains a 
larger percentage of the constituents mentioned 
in sub^eectionNo. 11 of the Act than is con- 
tainod therein—or who sells or offers or exposes 
for sale any fertilizer purporting to have been*
Inspected, and which does not contain the per- 

loge of constituents mentioned in the next 
ceding section—or who sells, or offers or ex

poses for sale, any fertilizer which does not 
contain the percentage of constituents men
tioned in the manufacturer's certificate accom
panying the same, shall be liable in each case to 
a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for the first 
offence, and fur each subsequent offence to a 
penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars.
Provided always, that deficiency of one per 
centum of the ammonia or its equivalent of ni- 
trogen, or of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be 
coni allied, shall not be considered as evidence 
of fraudulent intent. • ■ I

The Act passed In the forty-seventh year of 
Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-seven 
and Intituled “An Act to prevent fraud In the 
manufacture and sale of agricultural fertiliz
ers," is bv this Act repealed, except lu regard 
to any offence committed against It or any 
prosecution other act commenced and not eon- 
eluded or completed, and any payment of 
money due in respect of any provision thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Department of Inland Revenue.

E. MIALU
Commissioner.

LEAR’S
Màmïipmi

OF REV. SAM JO <X V*:

Jtts&sàâr** “

Gardiner's Photo Studio,
aag YONGE ST.________

INLAND REVENUE.
. >J3t

I

CARRIAGE WORKS, r
An Act Respecting Agricultural 

Bertiliters. 14 A 16 ALIOE-STREET.

r LANE’S. 14T yONGE-ST.

lineal Cablnel Phot"* *■ «*ty, ®,***"t
finish, tiW.ee per dozen. ___________

AT 1L
A

J. P. STJLLIVAN9
18* IT Richmond-fit. West.

246s manufacturer or

light and Heavy O irrlagos, Top and Open 
Huggios, Gladstones. Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons. Light and
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All
work guaranteed.

Call arid examine before purchasing else, 
whore. * 48

Safety,Y PerfectPERKINS A M* cut In prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

IThorough action, and wonderful cura
tive properties, easily place Ayer’s Ca
thartic Pills at the head of the list of. 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ali
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

As a mild and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Pills cannot be excelled. They 
give me quick relief from Bilious and 
Bick Headaches, stimulate the Liver, 
and quicken the appetite. — Jared U. 
Thompson, Mount Créas, Va.

SUGAR Dll I Q 
COATED rl LLOj

„ Sold by all Druggist, and Dealers In Medicine.

3 Health Is maintained by, correct habits 
of living, nnd through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fall to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver ana 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctor’s medicines for a mont^, and, 
getting tip better, I began using Ayer s 
pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertvtlle, N. J.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
OTVonge st-tiustlt doors north ot Wllton-ave.) 
Having mode extensive sit oral Inn", mn ready

to do a larger bnsiqess than ever.

1

R. H, LEAR.1. now

! Biiik Jrewsrf !
HOST DAVIES,

$1.00 PER DOZEN
r Cabinet .Photos for the Holidays.

%
—Chronic nasal catarrh positU ely cured by 

$>r. Sage’s Remedy,

1 I Hli| » Clerxjmuu Wus Murdered.
Prom, the Decatur (IlL) Herald.

The whole people of America are awaiting 
the outcome of the Haddoe^. murder trial at 
Sioux City, and if the brewer Arensdorf and 
his associates are not convicted Sioux City is 
ilootned, for the social, commercial, politic*^ 
nnd personal interests of Sioux City ate tn- 

' ^ > extricably involved in the trial of the 
murderer» set for next March. By the results 
b? those trials it will be known whether 
Sioux City must be regarded as 
-windy wedded to its infamy than were the 
doomed cities of the plain of old, or, having 
drained the cud of lawlessness to the dregs, is 
prei>ared to take a new and pbrer lease ol 
municipal life. Rev. Haddock was murdered 
on Aug. 8, 1886, for no other reason than that 
lie was pushing the prosecution and securing 

conviction of violators of the liquor Uws. 
Hi» murderer» and their accessories muit feel 
the heavy hand of the law.___________

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and freek-tbe throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
tliis is the best medicine to use for roughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and citest. This is pre
cisely what Bicklo’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
is a siiecific for, and wherever used it bas 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children like 
It because it is pleasant, adults like it because 
it relieves and cures the disease.

Lawyer—“How much for carrying in that 
coal. Uncle Rastue?” Uncle Rastus—“One 
dollar, sah.” “A dollar! That’s too much. 
•‘Yo’ mus’ b’ar in min’, sah, dat it tuk yeahs 
of ha’d experience Lefo’ L was cognizant ter 
carry in coal. My pod’ ole fudder an niudder, 
sah, pins’ a licked me a thousand times when 
(ley wuz l’aruiu’ me ter carry coal. Hit s like 
de law business, boss; y use got ter ch ge for 
edues-shun.”

—West’s Cough Syrup sto]>s tickling in the 
throat, stops tliat hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a -triaL 
All druggists. ***

Little Dick—“L’m awful glad you is en
caged to sister Nell now.” Mr. Nicefellow 
‘T feel quite grateful to hoar you say that, 
Dick/’ “Yes, you always bring her candy 
end she gives me some, and it s the kind l 
like too.” “You have a choice, then? Oh, 
ves., You seo all the others brought 
Dtms and L don’t like chocolate.”

—“It is worth its weight in gold,” is a com
mon, expression. tint, while the value of gold 
is easily affect.»!, the worth of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, as a blood jrurifier, never depreciates. 
I- will eradicate scrofula from the system 
a hen everything else fails. d

Irate customer—“8o the reason you raised 
the price last 4eek was because the roal-

1
5 AYER’S

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay»r * Co., Lowell, MaasJ. FRASER BRYCE,I Brewer and Maltster,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TOROMTO.

- - 248

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, 1‘orter «wd Lager Beer 

Tu Canada.
Special attention is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which arc noted lor purity 

and fine flavor.
A fine stock on hand for the 

Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 

lias my label on it.____________________

]’ Imlogmphle Art Modi».

IOT JilNtx STREET WEST.

dlreclfro* Ufa eeneelalV. Noth lag <a aqaas 
ttamla the Domlalee. ________ _______________

ELIAS ROGERS & COLaditfS CUTTERS, CUHERS r1

Viimre AT «I134#
Sir

68 ADELAIDE ST. «EST.
Next door to Grand’*.

Soil*Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. aHottom prices. __________ 624

TO. HAM & BMimsi BiOOtr
p»9

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son,

St Lawrence Market and 181 Klng-at West.^

the CARRIAGES..25. *"*—Ol

bring their carriages to
BXIR-r buoek.
Carriage Builder, Soiio-st_______

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables zto:
i3.ee* ISO and 161 Queen-street west.

Tint*mill. SMITH, MtePBIKTOM.

Telephone No. 3SL ._

64

Thelagle Steam Washer ABC ADI BILLIARD BOOMS BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
Finest in Canada! Fourteen table*! Well 03E"WX«NiBHD t

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

K. L. —WhH. Proprietor.

1 Juat what Is needed to complete every *o
z“TvvM >

o

z 409 Yonge-street.
$52 Queen-street west.The Provincial Detect!?» Agency

AU correspondence confidential. 60
JOHN REID. ex-Delectlvo Toronto Police 

Manager. 46 Church atroot. Toronto (Room 61-

20 King-street west. 
7«5 Yonge-street.I

■

244 Queen-st. east.

TURNER’S •y'T/ .
JUNE OF LIFE ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

id $462

so. 1
X

Mn«-Tn ASm -The Eagle Steam Washer yon

Eie°S5£Bnn?S|£%
Of our own manufacture always ia stock

Write fM Illustrated Cataloguq.
rnBitxs Ac <3o■ w., 

8Ï Chnreh-Street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County.

To all who are suflbring from the errors and 
Indiscretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,I will send a recipe 
UiuL will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed cm 
velopo to the Rev. Jobbph T. Inman, Station 
D New York Cij-y- .--------------------

POSITIVELY CUKES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver Complaints and 
Kidney Affections,

ST. AN ENJOYABLE CUP
; Can always.be obtained from 

McIntosh’s Tea at 40c. 
and up.

This week, with one-pound of 80c Tea, a
LL, Acting powerfully on the^erine and slightly

Che Blood* givlBcNffr Life* Hewllh. Activity
and %l«or tl tfce Weak amd hofferl»g-

V% ch<X30-
■fdJAMES LANGDON,

BAILIFF OFFICES,
nto.

024

i Beautiful Colored Plat*jssr z&jfë&SSËnstt'SSble' Pf" tiireugiiout tiie 
wE system: Animating Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not iutoXicuting.

Manufactured by w

441 ADliljVDK ESAST AND 65 WALTON ST

&&gS&rBBB£
niturc. _______________ - -

Winter Clothing. j \(22 x 28) of latemml HON. CEOBCE BROWN,I__ because the coal*

Worth at ieast^N^KS^ ” °°"_____ TUK3VBB,
t’or. ltloor nnd Venge fits., Terente.

Price SOe. mid ncr Bottle,
MACDONALD BROS.,

7 I thought maylw it was on account of the 
measles in San Francisco.”

__Jt mav be only a trifling cold, but neglect
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be curried to an untimely 
grate. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have roughs and 
colds We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure by using Bickla's Anti-Con»um|>- 
tive Syrup, the medicine that has never been 
known to fad in curing coughs, colds, bron
chitis and all affection» of the throat, lungs 

and chest. , .
A faded old beau should not complain if 

hdies say “not at home” when he calls. His 
exiierience goes to show that the longer a man 
lives the more he finds out, aud this goes on 
until nobody is at home.

—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I was in- 
doeed to try Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil for a 
lanii-iiess which troubled me for three or four 

and I found it the best article I ever 
• ” '"-to mo.

-vr*TICE TO WSTBR-T***.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Now Examining 
Warehouse, etc •Ottawa.” will be received at 
this office until TUESDAY, 1st March, for the 
several works required in the erection and rom-
SeW* EXAMINING WAREHOUSE, ETC.

lutd Goa* MACDONALD’Sl'arpeuters,<!ablnetutakers and llphol-
Nteren.

Furniture repairing and upholstering 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
carpenter work promptly attended to. 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

THEY^ARE13™e OF NEARLY all the deaths.in all 
ebbing 

Satis- I CUBE FITS !
„ KnSrr.“S i
îSflbLSSjÏ tb or FITS. E r I LliPB Y orjAUr

1sacs

I
Is the place to^proenre this ^Latest styles.itortejj

:2 lii t.
246/ A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately “'““”'1^»

positively atop one. and its usé does »ot render you more
Sve sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few m your pocket. Hamuera 
arge quantities. Only lg cento per box. Sold everywhere^

t AT
OTTAWA.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa,on and after

Intending ctmtracrorfl should personally visit 

the site and make themselves fully cognizant 
of the work to be done according to the said 
plans and specifications, before putting in their
lepcreone tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not ho considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an oc- 
1 cepted bank cheque made payable to the order 
ofthc Honorable 1 ho Minister of Public Works, 
eaual to lire percent, of I be amount of the lou
der, which will be forfeited if tlio party decline 
to enter inlo a contract when called upon to do 
so or if he fail to cmnplol e the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque
W Th el lepVùï merit does not bind itself tc accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order.

A A. MACDONALD,BE ON YOlflt GUARD.

355 Tonge-st, pgp. Blm-st.Don’t allow a cold in the head to Mowly and■
I

LADIES, SEE OUR

PARLOR FURNITUREÂ. Friendly 8 Co.dollars*
A RARE BOOK, lust ont. How^oD*-T infFOLÂDlEû

ffpulpii for 20c. Ad

It

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, manufacturers of

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. «*
15 Fiont-st. west, Ternto.

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

l.lnnade-fetreet, between bcott and Church- 
etreets. Quarries. 1 eiee Island. Ont.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. . * 

value we give Is Indisputable._________

R. POTTER & CO.,

impanj years, — , .
ose,]. It has been a great blessing

Fashionable daughter (arrayed in full even- 
leg custimie)—“There, papa, don’t you think 
I «ill make a great ‘catch’ to-night. Un
fash,,,liable fatlier—“Quite likely, and the 

‘eatetr will be pneu» alia.”
_ Vv.mtierful is the effect of West’» W rld’a 

1'miiIv :
hnifs tliau

Bneoialiet, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob-

SS,-ssral
lte. S. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 8 to 5. 7 to 
«on nil diseases of a private nature requiring
fllSitSlr^^PWeU1ifl 

store. 181 King*stxeet west, ioronto»

T.
248 IOAKVILLE DAIRY, / \

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.,WS. 481-1 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied .re
tail at lowest market rates. fcPS

VltEI». HOLE, 1 

______ l^roi»ii4v< or.

Department of Public Works, ) 
On i>vh, 27th Janu.‘gy*1887. ,)

L>uiin^t. Otw bottle 
h 4v cures tlmu^Four times the 
•v-!v ot)n?r Uniment. 25 and 50c.

1
____________C«R. QUEEN AND FORTLANP STREETS.

1MB STANDARD TIN WORKS.
Sfef__________________r.-^nn

Sraa<&0ffige,37 Yonge St, Toronto

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

r=ek1
-. iAT 4 A ;«iV
i d mgirusts.

up town merchant said to a farmer : “A 
VrlLir will go further than it need to.” ‘‘Yes,’

' tlie^armev quickly re$i!*“d, “and it makes the 
■dn*-»nee in quicker tin to.”

- Cornq canto intolerable rain. JTulloway’s - 
Cr>ru Cure removes thé trouble. Tty it and

an amount of pain is saved. _______„
“ 49 an instance of the remarkable cheapness j %qiho statute* ,bf Canada sure for sale at the 

Chinese labor, we note that in Uhme-ie «..Queeb'd Printer’s Office_ here: nine separate 
ri , i. ,,f Jyytice w] in eases can >hî hired at 10 l Acts since 1874. Price lists will be .sent *o 

^niece to testify on either side ot the ; person apply lag fur thmm
Î^. Jion at issue, w on ijot'i sides at 15 cents. , B*. CHAMRF.RL1N*. Q -P. & C. S. - .

*ssr.gnystt!**»114’.. -1 Fine Grove Daisy,
■ Bïï‘ “l"‘ ■ . .. . . . .  -** : MILL'S, II THE MAEKIÎ | «,

»‘itlored limiter—“HoM on dar, Abe ! ; FOR, CHEAP \ 1 CITY DEPOT - Î2 AGNES ST.. TORONTO
Zz" |nmia, eiwtory. i'litlery, |  ̂^PureCou^y

ncbht-r will he no mu’ count.”* j Lamp*' 8fld (î!»SSW0fC. j-œ»

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

C'l.1

& Lathe, 
is Lathe. V

STATUTES OF CANADAcc"
Estate Hrokcre.

Boys’ Snlt* from $1.73.
'Men’s Suits from $5.00,

Men’s Pants from $1.50, TINWARE tSON, 246_ 0 TINWARE !ATaa.msG-sTeiBKT bast, tobonto

Ijoins Negotiated à Œ ^~“E3PLA'
NApU^'cK my sick. Ternary entrance. Esplanade-street, nearSOUTH COMBE’S, t Oerefer^ Lwl' ONLY. A qnkk. Per 

Manhood, Debility, Nervousness, 
N.qwwW- l.dUp«l.bl.P™tk B«kli, 
ostl, sealed, 10 eu*,'MgMJWÇ. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

MENNotes Discount(-fl.
iE. corner 

40 3mMerchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.

G26 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Srd Door West of Muter street. 624

Bay.

V. P.HUMPHREY,!
CHV I'XOKKTABBR, 8CHARLES HOLST FTJBilSriTTJKEl-M 1

!i TORONTO.309 YONGB-ST., •Wpppqu ■■
— Mr. T. C. Wells, chemist and druggist,

Port't’OlhénKV Ont., writesx “Northrop A 
LvYnafi’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Care sells well, and gives the hejt of -satisfac- 
tio„ for all diseases of the hlo.ul.’ It never ; 
f'its to root out all diseases from the System, i 
rire* dyspepsia, llt,?r romplaint, etc purifies ,

• tin* blood; and will make you look the picture 
health and happiness.
Husband: “Me

tike the débutant., „.

^ Il
‘•Firo elooutiou,' admirable «ystehi, true to 
unie m lier delineation of c’jiaractis'V Well,1 
don’t ktiotv algiut that, bift she wore four dif- 
#ereut dresses in one act.’

__Why w II vou suffer with a bad cold when
a few doses of West's Cough Syrup will cure 
*o*i ’ Invaluable for all throat and lung 
In,''idee Consumptive* tiy it. Small size 
*5e large bottles *1. All druggists. ed 

-Come in. my |*x>r man ” said a benexrolent 
’adv V, a ragged tramp, “and I will get you 

thing to eat.” “Thanky, mum; don t 
tore if I do." “I suppose,” continued tile 
IkIv settiug a square meal before him, ^ your 
life has been full of trials?” “Yis, mum; an 
the wust of it wuz I alius got convicted.
— <‘T don’t care !” exclaimed the young 
Erfnnd the counter, when she heard 
marriage of an acquaintance to a nch codger 
Sd enough to be her father ; “they sneer at 
me because I am a saleslady, but I’d rather 
£ a saleslady than a lady that is sold. _

—The superiority of Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects on 
tiie children. Purchase a bottle and give it a

„ Tommy was taken very sick. His mother 
discovered that he had been eating troi much 

, k ôreserved stuff, aud, while awaiting the doc-
t 9É P imnlored him to tell her the cause
I W T’t VLTte said finally,/‘mother’,

Marne Duffy rejected me suit, and, hoarsely,
“it drove me to jam !” ,

—Croup, whooping rough, sore throat, sud-
den cold and the lung troubles peculiar to psee£t brands of wines and llquora. (Late«Ww^-Kfn^road.,

SfBktuk. and certain in its ac- flMeatasorved on Europran style. Everything

tion.

EX. tailor, Telephone 1414,
6 Medium OhimneTs 25

i Large Chimneyb 25e.
Liu ml Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet .
100 PieecH Uombiiiuttion Sets #7-00.

246Open Day and Night.East. has removed from 160 Adclaide-st. west and 
Opened out In the Now Toronto Opera House, 
where lie will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

T to.
i'arpep.tvrs and Builders,

1C SUERÜOURNE STREET.

Alterations in*! repairs promptly attended
y. to. EettoimtesgiVeh.

m5?tftTl..... iSCTOit *
Successors to Foloy & Wilks, la

■Reform finder taking Establish
I W Yo-g^“Tf,eph°^o.jm.

PERS Goods doiiverov, , ,

RUSSiLL’S.B £S. 9dear, and how do yon j 
Wife (jimt iiome from :¥ 8 81 SHUTEK-6TBEET.______________ TV jfelù MARKl'T

BlfMfflS.
46

WEAK AND UNBtVtLOFEB FASHION, FIT, FINISH
Q-ABBEITEB,

CHRIST-
i i

SON J. Y0UN0,
TME LEADIH8 UMflEHTAKEi,

just received a large shipment ef
Patent lew Onnnter Oheek Hooks. 30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensnres to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once awl 
be convinced.

Felt Slippers.PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS. The newest and host yet introduced. New

EâiESBEa

last. A
!

Can be easily attnelied to any baby carriage in 
a few minutes.

Totibçgnns and Sleighs at cost to cleanout.

347 ronge Street.
TELEPHONE 879. x ’D H8

ear624

""WFlM^SHOE^STORE^*

328^ YONGE STREET___ _

bast end dry goods store,

I. A. WHATMOUGH,11 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Em’S COCOA.
.oo ?246126 KING-ST. EAST-class Gro- | 

h prices.
|'i on hand. REWARD!

pa^ the tiwee Bewaxdtor any

BUCK’S .celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Han and Parlor Stove., Square ahd Round. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,

Which for exeellenoe' of finish, good heking 
quafitie* and economy offuel has no equal 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Gn^to. First- 
rate value at ^ ^ j I: a ^ | o-«jy

*^OC2 ÜBegwjkJjF***!_________

& VISIT

I) | woman 
of the48 !

Rosenbaum'S Bazar, breakfast.
JMJRSÊSBSSWl ÿPÇ

K hto"rovWed our breakfast tables with a

ioîüïb to rerist every tendency to disease.
reedy to attack^here ve?thereti"a

_ HsïSZv™'™ S SS-ST. FISHED, 539 YOHCE ST SgÀsf
Express dally fe* Parkdele. Brockti*, Weet L^^n^S^SefcLto'byGrorora, latolSl thus : 

TeronioJunctum mid Celton. n*ates. low. ^“"iLÏ.'acJTBoie.enp.flUc Vtumlsls, 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney a Real Estât, denies up»» London, England,
office, cot Adelaide and Viutoria stroetd *

:H; 1 W”.win i

'USE, 18B Klng-at. east, St. Lawrence Hall.
we cannot Cure with «BBT’S UVBB 
POM, when the Direct*»» am etrleOy 
complied with. Large Bores, containing 
60 Pins, BS Cents; 6 Boxes Bl-OO. Bold 
by an Droggieta.

Arthur. FfSîsîSpp
Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, Games, io>s, 
and Wooden Ware.________

158 1-2 OUBEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

porium. and at priées th®tw*“^ÎLaï®t „i,n. £, COme along. Open until 10 p.m. for the benefito? our customers ^o^romeTuXti tuning. ^enU^Fumi.Mng a .pecialty.

si t ; \

: Telephone JYo. 3001.a large assort* 
and Bows—15S 
liing at a great

xoorg*HC3B UXIXJMEO:
Restaurant and Saloon,
54 ADBLAIUB-STKEBT EAST. 4

»246

D’S.1 1581-2 Oneen-st. East, Toronto. Late of T. Woodhonso
: »
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* l CONGER CO,<

r <r* - ^r
Wholesale ae*---------------

dard tirades lard AtTHURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 3, 1£87.I THE TORONTO WORLD: • 'S

CLEARING SALE
or

FineFurs
4i The Men And the Me Mi

n. deoldod In favor of John Mahoney by

BB“S.SfS§:5
Several more games are to be pioyoa ana 
thousands are bet on the result.

EIGHTH 1$ TORONTO CRICKET. CLUB.
TALK ABOUT

MR, BLAKE AT Bt’RKSONAL -------------

sY thorough tuition and reasonable toros. 
ICQ. FnvDootor of Music, 1C6 King-street 
West- Roc™_^

properties for

ÉfjSRaKrtt
Mallocn & Co., 9 Vlotoria-eL_

satisfactory showing at the 
annual meeting. WALKER.

A 8 iflEBT Vj -

At «he Theatre..
Sol Smith Russell and hia company will be 

at the Grand Opera House to-night and for the 
Russell appears 

which is said

THE TOWN MAKÀS A 0 
SIRAXION IN HIS

Nates #1 Sport.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Cricket 

Club was held at the Walter House last night.
Messrs. Lynd- 

Saunders,

«Mr. Ri
f "Pa.”

remainder of the week, 
in his new home corned

SïSisS'îSfe'
Pa^rhmee»mn^plnveraare attrMting Iwrge 

house» at the Toronto. Manager Shaw h« » 
good show this week, and his hundreds of pat 
rons appreciate it. Connues 
closes Saturday night. A souvenir in the shape 
ofTbXof her life will be presented to aU 
who attend the theatre to-night. Ko 
Rve” all next week.

Tickets for the R.C.Y.C. ballattheGarfens 
to-night must be presented at the door. 
Carriages will enter by Gerrard-etreet. As a 
»”ial success the ball will be the most bnl-

/
^SL^SSâB*s8r“r A Rig Crowd Calkers to f 

A. Macdonald foi
Another JoornafUtle C 
Field—Mr. Sheppard m

Brock ville, Feb. 8.—The 
ed Hon. Edward Blake on , 
this afternoon was without d 
political demonstration evei 
Mr. Blake was announced 6 
4 p.m. by the Grand Trunk 
from the west, but long bofc 
streets were literally jarai 
from all parts of the r'U 
buildings and stores along, 
handsomely decorated with \ 
and dh all sides the town wd 
i tea ranee. For fully an horn 
bearing Mr. Blake reached ! 
every approach 
packed with people on 
vehicles. As the train n 
fog signals on the 

h and as Mr. Bla 
as greeted i 

procession was then orgtmi» 
Brcjckville Baud and the 
Young Aim's Liberal Club, 
the residence of Mr. W. I 
Liberal candidate, the 
the line of .march beta 
people. In vtlie eetni 
House, capable of boi 
crowded, hundreds being 
mission. An address of wd 
behalf of the Reform Asset 
Men’s Liberal Club, and aim 
by some of the manufactui 
Mr. Blake’s siteech

West Tereels Reform
In The World yesterday 

stated tnat Mr. Cattanach t 
Sheppard’s candidature at t 
tiou at St. Andrew’s Hall 
Mr. Cattanach moved a 
effect that as the Reform ps 
pared to put a candidate in 
tion of one should remain c 
tiou day, by which time a 
might be found. The Worl 
mistake .occurred, but as t 
so bullheaded as to refuse 
reporters they must take t 
the unintentional misreport 
to be grounds for the stat# 
that the convention was, if 
tured by friends of Mr. Sh«

Nr. Blake and Nr.
A prominent Reformer 

there no truth in 
Blake was anxious that Ref 
bring out a candidate in VI 
said that wlwn the still hun 
boom Sheppard in West 
were circulating the repm 
would endorse Mr. Sbeppi 
to Mr. Blake’s ears he wrol 
the same and the momen 
West York that he hail w 
the Sheppard boom collapse 
■till in existence and its ton 
is little likelihood of B 
Reformers to vote for 8 
Reformer in question said 
il right.’*

*

Gents’ ‘Collars ami Caffs In Otter, Bearer an ers 

Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings. Hl s of
roe stock nrasljbe cleared oat this month regardless

NSbRNRC ir

“And now I have told you plenty.
"A re you going alone there W P«tty mai f 
“I think 1 am capable, «lr!

“For I’ve juat turned seven and twenty. j
“I cannot marry yon, my oretty mald f 

‘shanty/"
Ar a home of her own had thlspretty maid.

to? *■»

Bo Independent! Gel* }<“»8k 

pay for them In instalments At

246

Among those present were 
hurst Ogden, John Wright, D. W.
G. G. S. Lindsey, Secretary W. W. Vickers,
A. G. Brown, A Winelow, G. B. Kingami ,
Dr. Balnea, J. ; Fenner, A. J. Brotfehall,
B. C. Allan, A. Campbell, G. Crooks, K. H.
IStmeron, W. Rose Wilson, J- Senkler, A. H.
Collins, A. Hector, W. F. W. Creelman, K 
W Foster. Mr. L. Ogden presided.

The annual report was submitted, showing 
that the season of 1886 was a most successful 
one. The number of matches played was 28, ot 
which 20 were won,(5 lost and Sdrawn. Owing 
to the other engagements of some of the clubs 
members the Ottawa and Montreal matches 
fell through for which the committee woe cen
sored. There was a noticeable increase in the 
membership of and laudable accession to the 
•access of the Colts, who deserve every encour
agement. The numbered games allowed them 
OB the grounds last year did 
not in any way interfere with the clubs

sss .üaasÆig
«^k^Shtnÿ^Toung ’andMr.Zne

for their excellent performance but ApnL 
Reference was made to the loss of Mr. G. W.
Marsh both as an active member and a friend Me Shook II.
Df cricket. The committee have to rejoice _<q was subject to ague fortwo or three

I '5’Sgj. B’aüwjlTjiküa whjc*

ti>rysîmaLhes1withllthe ‘unitod^Statel also The Theological Issues,
fto Citable showing made by Ontario Editor WorldThe other day yonr
against the English gentlemen. The commit- Btated that a candidate was to be
tee feel very grateful t°fi^a^re®h^^pre. brought out to defeat honest old John McMd-
his efficient services as official scores wa p™ Huron because John “does not believe^hn^ti‘onlTe4r^““trkrlme ’“the insZtïTof the Bibto - Lastnight.t 

dubs aPPreJ'*tl°î1'b rgn,j^to the Ontario ti,e East Toronto Liberal Convention a rising 
toend tfiatthe dub ronnt^ to ^ ^ dQe etateaman tried to get a candidate
frou^ft to the efub for the use of the grounds nominated to oppose Mr. Jury S*‘c 
Î^ ti- En^lish Gentlemen's match. The the latter is an Agnostic; and Mr 
for the f *.u0 ^ was satiafac- Sheppard in West Toronto evidently
LTCthif^nda oT hand being $40.94, and to thought it necessary to assure the electors 

th^PavUion Building Fund, $84. that his theological views were «>»ndtod 
Tl^rorort was Adopted, after which a orthodox. Now I _am humbly anxious, to 
The P° r thanlks was paroed to Mr. vote right, and I don t want ray religion im

• l&a&jnrAaM
bTWWtionof officer* resulted: Président, issue in this contest ; (2) what the Ppbcies of 

wTbL ^wnsend^V^-Presidenta Clarkson Sir John Macdonald and Mr. «lake re- 
Walter Towner d  ̂Jn™. Secretary. C. N. specti vely are on thegreat Question of Agnostic- 
Hh.nW- Treasurer A. d. Brown; Executive ism ; (3) what theological dogmas, if any, are to

k is JSKuys.yoKsf{JS

„ , recommended the purchase 6f done when these questions are raised, and how
/^!mds at WestTaronto Junction, the cost of js a poor man to vote who agrees with one of 

nlaced at $6500 The cost of plac- the candidates on the National Policy, the

-SÏS.'SL-.ee i—»-»j w;>'5jiS.““i"sS,SScSE=*'

thirty provincial adnaAg>“RXe”-,5n2>lftw^OT
many

Our Imme
cost. '1

If jharris&geqrgeliant of the season.__________________
Honors to Cnnndlnns et John* Hophln*.
A letter from Baltimore says H. R. Fair- 

Clough, B.A., has gained a Greek scholarship 
at Johns Hopkins of $200, and that A. M. 
MacMechan, B.A., has also gamed a German 
scholarship of $200. Both young men are re
cent graduates of Toronto University.

The 6 relit Tapie of the May.
-Is how W. E. Dobson of 159 King-street 

east has succeeded to excel all others in the 
manufacture of cigars. It Is a well-kpown fact 
that he manufactures a for superior cigar to
riffl~t^conno^um"that heT ffio

hiïiœ ?Sne«c^
depend on tlio General Middleton andOur 
Brave Boys brnnda Z1VI

SEWING MACHINES. — —

I

91 BAY - STREET, TORONTO. > to

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT THE ATRADOME,

Tl AN» n MING-STBKBT EAST.

its approaci 
platform bamusements and meetings. 

FiitïsumîitiiloiiiE.

O. B. Bheppxkd. -
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Fob. 3, 4, 5, 
Matinee éaturday. 2 p.m„ engagement of the 
favorite comedian.

e w

. Manager.insurance.......................

troot. Tolephone 118._______ —

»»

1071-3 OlIEEN-ST. WEST.

Yl^mfîllŒt’^î^aiidlitSFootypera

STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE.
Russell in New Songs, Now Sketches, New ofmiratbek which Is still altogether too

COMPANY nKtHOE NEW
Frloes 25. 35 ^ 7i£7XTVe£?X^

------------------- Mm ° Mantles. Costumes, «'SSAXUfî Shawls. Fancy Goods, cto.. J
importions.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE
Our Dress and Mantle Making superior to any in Uio cil v 7itimmd^ralu«d"makingXchn«M

t/,e clty- 1111,0

your oi*dera at once.

LEG A L CA ROS.____ ___ _

ûde-streotoast.Toronto. _______ .— -
—7 5 PiutRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—A .^Society and Private funds tor invest- 
ment Lowest rates. SUtr Ufe ofllces. Al Wc
lington street east. Toronto.______________ —
■/xiMiranN Â CAMERON. Barristers, _ T C M.nciS,ré M Manning's Arcade. Toronto.
Money to loan on real estahx , Cameron.
ySSSSToAHrtT. Barrlstere Some- 0t the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
( ’rore etc- 36 Toronto street. Tofcnta J. Comp,tny willl.c hold at the Company s 
Fostk^CannIvK- Hknuv T. Canwipv. offices, King-stroct west, on
/1HARLES EGEUTÜN McDON ALD iiar- MQNDAY TnE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY,kmrK- *SSS? TdŒCt-rvB M0NDAiVaT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Btreots.__________ _____ _____________ „ —

IT
I riDWAltO M1CKK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta.
Va 65 King-street oast, Toronto. ;
TTiULLERTON. COOK S I^IL,o K^^sireet 
T tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stroot

FOR SALE.
.4 'ïs"css.ï » Bsa»

klohmondstreéts. ________ ——..

ft Bostwick, 56 Kiny-st. W„ City. —
ttior SALE—Refrigerator — nearly new T^°will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the wiimmor. 231 Parliament-street.___

ïî’ÎSSBÜBBs^
library In large variety at 56 King-efc. west, 
ronto. G ko. F. Bostwick.
50 Sar 0̂w^nmeI5l2orto
qcr. 109 Church street.------------------- **
p. NEW DELIVER Ï sleighs and butcher 
5 cart for sale at JOHN tgBVINS, No. 38 and 
10 Maglii-streot. ____________

was a

«mil.
THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

news

I-

d Stahj
,or xsjfltxüZsËSi -d sr8'

by-laws, election of Directors and 
other business of the Company.

By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. OOPP, Secretary-Treasurer. 

An adjournment of tlio above meeUng will 
be moved tiU Tuesday, the 1st day of March at 
the same hour and place.

;

board of directors.
So-G.

G. W. B ado Kite w._______ Jonw CAUsoy.__
Hen. Sir IV. F. Howlaml, C.M., K.C.M.»., President. 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, lec-rrctldeuU.
Hot. taler insiiee Mactional 1- 
W. M. Beatty, KM.
Kdwnrtl Hooper, K 
I. Herbert Mason, Est|.
Hon. Jo*. Young. Ksq.
M. P. Hyun, Esq. 
i. Nordlielnicr, Ksq.
W. II. Gibbs, Esq.
A. Mel» Howard, Ksq, 
f. l>. IXgar. Esq- 
W. 6. Lee, Ksq. 
i. 1» tieoderham. Esq

residences.

v'CTBBLTw
Wednesday and Saturday, 

only I special engagement of 
CORINNE, the bewitching 

Theatre operatic star, supported by 
an unequalled opera com- 

Playing edy and burlesque com
pany in the new 

1 “ARCADIA.”
transformation 

Attrac- scene, gorgeous costumes, 
tions mAgninceiit sconerv.

Box office open all day. 
at Popu- Next Week, “Roman 

Rye." Secure seats in 
larPrlces vance or come early.

Chambers, froronto-strcet. T oronto.
POTJC1EA 

T<en-foirell- 
nlilc after * 

yr.irS. *ncMU" 
Irilablr after J» 

A Heme 
Solid Progrès».

Admis
sion

Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G ROTH
A. J. Flint. __________ —----------
TTUG1I MACMAHON. Q.O. Barrister ere,
I f 10 King street west. ______________

Klng-stroot oast. Toronto. ___________ ______
T A. MACDONELL-Borrister solicitor 

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. "... J. etc. 60 Klng-stroot cast Private funds
yStirÂP FtlEL—f he Consumers’GâsCom- to loan.______;______________________ ——---------
tv nanr are stiU soiling coke of tho best N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Ex proas-q^litTat the low price of 80 P«r bushel. De- ,| . Company's buUUiugs. 55 Yonge street
cidedly the cheapest fuel in tbe mariteu Torouta________________ __________
Orders sold at the office, 19 Toropto-street. 1NG8F0RD BROOKE K^ftEENK-Bar-
■ r INDUING WOOD-Best in city. dry. rc^ SoUcilors cUx Toronto jind but-
IV for the stove; 5 orates $U». 3 for 75c^ Ontario-No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. .50 ^ Sutton West ; monoy to loan on city and 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st. property. R. E. Kingskord. a H. a

Brooke, George Grkenk,
XT EKÏL MACDONALD. iDAVIDSON fc

,tJ°^.ICK?ùt0q.a. Wm. Miodonxld,
Wm." Dxviwon John A. Patiusox.

I A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristore
krss&œ
T ÂWRÈNCÈ H. BALDWIN, barrister.

»Q.
SSSSsSg
aid Draughtsman Toninto-stroot, Toronto
Ont. Room 20, Union Block. ---------
fit MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge «trcet-FIno or

IfeœSSEwS
factory work. ----- —*------- —

* V 15, K «'J Jones
35, Company.

VAND

35Cts.

Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 & 15c. 
extra.

First-
class! Grand assets- 

# 113.293 
«w.roi 
see.isi 
•W.S64 
xn,4«f 
9M.9S3 

1,132.728 
1,416,9*4 
i,ete,ss4

"""■VSwEr

.... 4.0V4.»«) 
g,«r»t«7M 
#,024,274

9.s##.t40 
.... 11,204,x:u
.... 12,37®. IXi

SuriîÜNiw») Capmd’tod Ame» ««

Managing Hlrerler.

187»,
1876...secure new

mv
ad- 1319 .

1880* 1881... 
1882....mo«C.T. li.w. • O.«O.O.•no on

Messrs. Creelman tod Lindsey pointed out

SoiTSSit*-"» ■
time be taken from them. ---- -- 
voiced 'he expenditure of a large

end the incoming committee empowered
to add to their number and to ascertain iftne 
toiount required can be raised, and tf success
ful to report to a special meeting. _

Mr A. G. Brown moved, seconded by Dr. 
Baines, that the club hears with great plças- 
ere of the proposed trip of an

MRS. BRADLEY 
will deliver a scries of lectures on 

“The MissioiS of the White Cross.

vrasssetejssixssm
Cnurch, Saturday, mixed audience.

METMPOUTAHi STREET RAILWAY

toboggan slide,

now utilizes might at any 
The scheme in

amount
The Kelt Taken. A Third Candidate In

|.r Aid. E. A. Macdonald
I * as a candidate for the I 

Toronto, tod threaten, to! 
•tofcher fellows." MI in tell 

7. . the East,” said he to Tlia 
“I am running as a Temiw 

I Young Man candidate, an
field until the last vote is 1 
douald’s candidature will

»»,8ee,eoo
J.IL «.WIMRMD,

west.

__________ FINANCIAL________
'X^üjÈRGiTÈMOÜNFôfpriyate tonds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayucy, real estate and nnancial Sfent. 65 Kiigîtrôot east, cor. Leader-lane.

iKaSSaSgSft
assatA'ïaaîJasâi'Æni . 

ÂissaKCSiSss
Son, 25 Toronto-street_______________________ —
TYOWDBN & CO., Real Estate. Fire. UfO and 
H Accident Insurance Agents and Mono 
Brokers. Immediate attention gtren to busi
ness. 59 Adelaldo-streot East, Toronto. 
V^tOLLINS, JONES & UO.. Real Estate. Jvoan 1 y and Financial Brokers. Estates 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,
entes discounted. 67 Yonge-st,, Toronto.______
I CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage ly at lowest current rates. No commission. 
yf Hope. 15 Adelaldeetreet east.____________ .

ïrsj
ern'BTre IdVaÆf

t dolaido-street east.______ ____________________
t»#ONEY TO LOAN-Six percent., no com- 
ML mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister, 28
Toronto. __________ __________ _____ _
rn* ONEY TO LOAN—Lowest rates, etty and,E^Tnr«pradd8^ce.m°Æ,|

assist purchasers of house properties. Monk Sc
Greenwood, 27 Adelaide E._______________ __
Tl TONEY TO LOAN on mortgages. endow-

Brokor. 5 Toronto-street.__________________
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 

Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,06 King-st.
corner Leador-lanc. “*____

m ■ ONEY TO LOAN— Private funds. 6 and » 
111 per cent, largo or small amounts—ad- 
vanceoto builders; also on improvod farm and 
city property. Babton^A Walker. 
and Finance Agents, 49 King-st. west.
"HI ONEY TO U)AN on inortoago.
1» I funds. Forpartioulars apply to B 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Qalt, Toronto.

SELLING OFF 1Eggs and Fish.
Editor World : Your article to-day of! trade 

between Canada and the United States gives 
exports from Canada to the United States of

been made in the United States Senate over 
fish—having been made over eggs How 
ridiculous it would seem. But then the 
Gloucester men can’t steal our eggs, hence the 
difference.

Toronto, Feb. 1, 1887.
Quick Relief.

—“One bottle of Hagyard’a Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat and loss ot 
voice. One trial relieved me when all other 
medicine failed,” says Miss J. McLeod, Bel-
fountain, Ont. _________________  ^

Do You Love a Cup of Cood Coffee?

prospect MOUNT, yonge st. We arc sclÜng “Dry Gooils at mu< l o 1
affkcted by thaw. I you can boy “Wet Goods,” as onr whole stock must he clcarea

out within sixty days.
Jj.no. CooSsandMjl WmyMUg[J* Üi'Æ.'.'Snr.
.”»?JÆfd'5j.;S!ga'4SiiSiSg»«»n -P ii.nd.llsr.

Sïsumsæ

111 Tbkte“bnmbneoradvcrttelijgdndge,but nCnulne tlearine 

Sale, wMch a visit to onr stores will prove. 234

PETLEY & PETLEY,

Mow the I. P. Telia
Quito a number of workii 

benefit of the National Pol 
lor Cockburn m Centre To

ere of tlie proitosed trip ot an eleven of
Canadian gentlemen to England this season, 
and begs to put ou record its hearty approval 
of tho plan and best wishes for their success. 
Tlie motion was unanimously adopted. , 

Mr. Ogden, in putting the motion, said he 
hoped that the Montreal match would be 
fixed for an early day,so that theToronto gentle
men going across the ocean would be here to 
i.lay with their dub. Alter passing a vote of 
tlitoks to the retiring officers and to Mr. 

. Wright for tlie use of the room, the meeting
adjourned. __________
Canadian Cricketers for tke Old CosnUT- 

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, who is to manage the 
tour of the Canadian eleven across the pond 
this summer, has completed the team,with the 
possible addition of a bowler. Camaron of the 
Winnipeg club has been mentioned in this 
connection, and hy may possibly be secured. 
The team at present engaged is as follows. 
1). W. Saunders, A C. Allen, W. W. Jones, 
E. R. Ogden, W. W. Vickdts, Toronto; A.

SKgS&È V8ttoe»§
W. a Little, Ottawa, and G. W. Jonre St. 
John, N. B. The.team sails from New York 
on July 2 by the steamship Fumessia, playing 
their first match in Dublin.

NOT
mftBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
jVI Solicitors, 16 Vietorin-street. A B. Mo-
BKtpg. Richard Armstrong. ____________
%/fONEY TO LOAN In sumsof $50,000 and 31 upwards at 6 per cent Maclaben, 
MCDONALD, Merritt it Shbpley, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. *_____________

ORRIS it ROSS, Barristers, solicitons, 
M. notariesYmd convoyancors. money to 
loan: Manning Aroade, 24 King west, 1 oronto.

BAI), READ & KNIGHT, barristore 
If. solicitors, etc., 75 Kimpstroet east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read. H. 
V.Kniqht.
VvHILTON, ALLAN 5C BAIRD, barristers

SU£‘S."W,r"S JSk£B&i 
— “rtrCJSfxttssS;

\

F§ÊHp
arrangements can be made for meeting par- 
ties anywhere in tho city* Telephone 985. 246

COMS^alSMm There will 
Asticmbly No. 
in Copeland s Hall, corner 
bournv-dtroets. It is proh 
candidates will be there.

A mass meeting of Conse 
at the Koval Roller Rink, 
day evening. Mr. T. U, *y 
ami other #l>cakerB will ode 

The Sheppard party are 1 
tho Reformers not having 
date for the West. They m 
l>y him in St. Andrew’s Hal 
Is t he talk of the town, and 
tiou, which they claim is sc 

(liiccew they thin 
1 There is talk of a new car 
ronto. A requisition was 
to u city journalist asking h 
riding. He replied that he 
asked by tho young men of 
come out there, and he M 

!>' Anal answer in both caaw 
But he said he would likely 

É A Igomn Grits have nutuiu 
Port Arthur.

an open 
L 1C. of L

!

» 1
5 PER CENT. Private Loans of 
925,000 to $50,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., 
10 King-Street fast

246

ÉfÉSÜIi
ground, fresh made, use hot milk instead of

k is sure.
VMoney to loan. 

Baird. 36
riVHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
| Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street east. Toronto.__________________.
vit b. Willoughby, Barrister, sonic- VY e tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan,
16 Klng-st east, Toronto._____________________
AX7ÏLLTAM F.W.CRKELMAN. balriltor.so W lloltor, notary publia ore 17 York 
ri,.mhare Toronto streut. Torouta

246 'ASSIGNEESAND ACCOUNTANTS^

BgSESESgSg
tgage security and coimnorcial paper dis- 

counreo. _____
SAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, auditor. 1# 
& and stock broker. Books balanced alto 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

cold.
Joyful News.

-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 
valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external use 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 240

'in-

mor

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, KINC-ST., TOR YTO Mv. Frost, Grit candidate 
W-u lining as a Protectioni, 

Bon. John Lofuiyy, Com 
In ITInco Edward Island 
man on tlie Island, lie has 
politics and lias never met ' 

Berlin, which owes so m 
Policy, trill, it is sold, gl 
about 400 mujorlty. 

i Mr, Cannioe, M.P.P., of I 
ly decided nut to run ngnle 

I for tiiat constitneoey in the 
In the Maritime Piovln 

have nominal od two Catin 
vallves six. The two Hefts 
In Itlchmond, nfid Mr. Blatl 
Tlio six CoaseWatives are 
nml Mr. Costlin, Mr. Kc 
Burns of Gloucester, Hoi 
Northumberland, and Mr 
Edward Island.

To tbG Blectors of West, TorontoM DENTAL CARDS. _

1/ B, Arcada Yonge stroot; tlio best mate 
rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In 
tlie Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sots, upper or lnwor, $8.______  i___________
1 A8.sU. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Hea 

al Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch i 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Ratos great!, 
reduced. Teeth $7.60, gold alloy fillings 73a
vitalized air $L_____________ ___________ 136 -
T W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 

,1 , Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural tooth rego* 
latoii, regardless of inalforinaaon of tho
mourn.______________________________________
T»7f E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
J\l. sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

gna administered: 25 ycars’^practlco-_______ ___

75 Yongc-strcot. ^ . — I -pi'BLIC NOTICE

W4 RET AGE LICENSES.________
'YBærAYWOSÏÏÏSÏof^^3«ïrS5êncSïïre ^^S^Siitonof the City Of Toronto:
iïïïS : IMMffiÆset I .1° ?J5nir^^e dfbeTu^ rÆm

- - - - - - - - - - - ^ I ritoa^temofe$u»!«»lw!?hout ?S33v

RSssaj«}.

i7 Tcotux w teatfeJgx’gaja.i'ag
It. lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a ro.®™ *1“®. ,ielermlno what tlie profit should first-class boarding house. Hot atrijK* and mita beon^n^8e3s lt accoi-dingly, without the
tienicn1 of*temperate habits received. E^d-1 omsefriqjfjsb 1]d tbe (ounda. 

lent table, with daily changea 346 t, trh™ Court HoiSc, without tho content of

Whitby's Chance for the Tnnknrd.
Pbtebbobo, Feb. 2.—In tbe grand curling 

Tournament held here yesterday and to-day, 
in the primary competition for the Ontario 
Tankard, the following dubs took part : Port 
Hotie, Whitby, Lindsay, Campbellford, Belle
ville, Lakefield. Keene, Oshawa, Cobourg and 
Peterboro. The Whitby and Port Hoi* clubs 

y played off this afternoon, Whitby winning 
with a score of 43 to 36.

A Strong 4*»mbliinllen.

e$sBmE3g
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $10,000.600. Telephone number

YOUR VOTE AND1XFL1ENCEEstate
Arc respectfully solicited for the election of

Trust
EATTY, FRED. C. DENIsON,

PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
02 bon. Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade. _________ ML.

The Llberal-Gonservntlve Candidate,
As your Représenta live in the House of 

Commons. -I0

painting.
Cheap Dry Gooils.Snowshocrs on the Tramp.

members of the Toronto -It }• $250*000 TJ'inraaftatate mort-

sal fa avssssr JnÆ

About twenty 
Snowshoe Club took a tramp last night round 
by Deerpark and the Ravine. They were 
led by Mr. R. Daniel and the able whipper-in 
was Charley Hollwey. The club wilt be re
presented at the Hamilton and Montreal 
carnivals.

~f

ilTo Builders and Contractors
quarrelsome <

te The Flbherteii A Twiner
•rT.i-.si. isti

■ MoHTBSAL, Feb. A—At
! meeting <ÿ tl« creditor

■ Turner toAisy, lively seen 
anpointaunt of a enrato

r Stevenson 4 8. C. Fait w«
■ dilToreut portions of the 
g which appeared detonun
| clioioe continued by tu 

» Guerin, acting ou behalf i
■ favorable to the nomination 

I that the Bank of Toronto 1
1 to the extent of $46,000

■ that their claim only a 
I $6000. Upon this, Mr. A | 
I the creditors favorable to 
I Mr. Stevenson, produced

■ attontev «bowing their;cla 
IB 000. Mr. Guerin then

manager of the bonk, i 
Il oued by. siibpisiia, and 
fault gsketl Mint a role be 
for contempt of court. M 
in tlii aftermxin and wiu 

gte, but his evidence (! 
any new fact». The stu 
curator failed and
UMtUito-nioriow.

\
HOTELS AND RESTA VH ANTS

l.i it iion.L.
bof ”ïï^ «

Building SantL
Toronto tlravel Road and Con

crete Co.

AUce.The Bhecpshcael Suburban.
The Suburban will be run at Sheepeliead Bay 

early in June. It is undoubtedly the moet im
portant event on the American turf. Since 
the entries closed a month ago there lias been 
considerable speculation as to the weight this 
or that home would have .to carry -fThe pub
lication will, therefore, afford apiusement to 
those wholove the most efatbraUmg of 
sports and xvho do not see dollars growing 
on the mane and tail of every horse they fancy 
and will give the bookmakers an opportunity 
to begin the season’s business. Tlie Canadian 
representatives are Mr. Charlie Boyle s 
Springfield with 105 pounds. In the same 
race last year lie carried 90 pounds, but un- 
fortunatelv made a blunder and threw, his 
jock. Mr. Richmond is represented by Ban- 
dala and Rock-and-Rye. The former is al
lotted 104 and the latter 98.

A Fair Proposition.
—There could be no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’a Yellow Uil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints.

VINCENT T. B IC RO. Prop.

• Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street, Toronto,

wegu ur>H KlQ>< 8Ueot j «jgïïssa T8z - WS
„OOR ENGRAVERS. tesSBSs..

1 Gaaotto or Saturday’s Globe. --------

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THK AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

JOHN B. LkROY.
Manager.4

46 No. 5 Rlver-streot
lavtost in Billiard and Pool Tabioa. ill!Telephone 984.

4L TKVTTBlt, LAUT’S TEAS246 ■g^llVRE»# HOTEL,
^ 338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.

$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visit ors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.___________ 624

ll.
What Trnc JHcrll Will Ho.

—Tlie unprocodonted sale of Hotchec s Ger
man Syrup within a few years, lias astonished 
tlio world. Ills without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for tho speedy 

effectual cure of coughs, colds and tho
different p'rinripîo'from the ustaTp^eVriptto/s IklOVIKKAI. HOfiOK
givenbyvJfysicia^MR dota not dry upa •lT[,‘an8lcnt rftles $4 per day ; day board *3 a

tlm Mf- A 21-meat ticket, $3.50 ; a 6-meal tlcFet,

t™e'm'in aTmeiy °lioiïthy condition." A battle Spécial rates to those desiring comfortable 
kept in tlio honBC tor usc wlnm ti^^scaaes q'ÿ1^c"bf"‘|ot2r h™ thoronghly refitted this 
make tlioir apponranco, , ,r;ai wiii well-known hotel, he lias spared no expense in
and a long sw lot serious illness. ^ looking after tlie comforts of the traveling

SiKassr18 m^,e
46 RI4:iI*KI> M. M» l A Ml. Proprietor-

DENT AT. SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

* Over M olson's Bank.

r-

2G8 YON6B-ST., west side.

FAMILIES,
residence or rkflttlng up rooms will flTid ths 
largest selection of window sliados.lliiccurtams, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and floe class 
furniture coverings at

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

VITALIZED AIR. LAUT’S TEAS MAL OMADIH YAOltSIBl, £mcn PLEASE TAKE NOTICE-
I have just received a consignment of

CHOICEST ROSE) IX THE MARKET.
Imported for their spyolal use and benefit.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,m
General Notes.

Hockev will exercise the plnycre of the Ttr 
ronto Lacrosse Club for the remainder of the 

Ca.pt. Mfisscy says that Mr. 
.ntrcal will coach the boys.

268 YON€E-ST$$ westLU
CO I2 -H lenJ. S. GRANT & CO.J? winter season.

Tom Patou of Mon 
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will give an ath

letic entertainment at an early date, probably 
|u tho Pavilion Music Hall, The bo vs ar» train
ing for the affair and will astonish the town 
with their gymnastic find muscular feats.

On May 14 the Brooklyn Jockey Club will de
cide the handicap named after the c.ub. It is 
at the same distance ns the Suburban, one utile 
and a quarter, and has seventy-three entries. 
Tbe Brookdalo Handicap, which will also be 
run- aQfethc May meeting, has uincty-seron 
entries.

Charles Packman, proprietor of the 
Btoney Ford stock farm, near Newburg. N. Y., 
disposed of thmy-one horses, the get of Mes* 
■entrer Du roc anil other noted stallions of 
Stud, to Mr. J. V. Stryker of Jersey ville. 111. 
The prices for the lot aggregate 650.000. Among 
the animate included in the sale are Miss 
Brunette, Lottie. Sangford. Minoohu Princess 
Annie, Actress. Lady Burt, Maggie Duroc, 
Romance. Queen of May. Moscow, Gay bpaiiK- 
ev Juno Ttose, Cosette. Cornelia, Amanda, 
Fidry, Roselle and Bologna. They have been 
Shipped west over the Erie Railway in two 
palace horse cars.

There being very little horseracing at present 
And other means of speculation, with tho eer- 
tainty of a quick decision being prevented by 
law the New York bookmakers resorted to 
billiards as a means of obtaining recreation 
ami a chance to speculate. So alxmt l.alf-a- 
flozen of till) prominent ponctuera agreed to 
filar for a 87UO purac on a luÿdicap system, 
which would give each an opportunity to win 
ami make betting brisk. Tw« gamoe wore Slaved on Monday, onqof which was won to 
5oo Cotton by eight points. Ihe second game

«cC Procured in Canada.tto united
State» amd «W foreign oountri*$. 
Caecats, Trau*e-Sarke, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documenta re-

An Obstinate €**e.
__“In the spring of W I was nearly dead,

as everybody around my neighborhood knows. 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Ont. 2H»

CALI 116 IK» *2 AT
__ j ONTABIO-ST. GARDENS.

■WINTER GOODS SAM u beckett,
Call early and Secure Bargain, In | Florl>t, sat. SU. 366 Ostarla-»lreet.

KVEKK M4H18K,

CiritNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto
Are Clearing OutPainless F.xlmcllon or no CTinrge.

A forfeit
1 CABLE Nilatlng to Patenté, prepared on the 

ehorteet notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patent». cheerfully 
given on application. iNQlN£lR8, 
Patent Attorney, and Ixporte In all 
Patent Cause». ietabliehed 1887.

PCSAidO. Bidont A Cc.,
92 Ktnn _S*. Toronto.

of $503 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They arc perfect in ap- 
lxxirance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold tilling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Donlistw corner Queen, and 
Berkeloy-sts. Tho largest and most complete 
den tal office in Canada. Tcicphono 722.

King George opened the 
St Athens yostonlay.

Th« Rneslan Governme 
jgportatimi ot horeee fruit 

Lord Randolph Churchii 
with a view to restoring 1 

A terrific gale prevailed 
■Maud on tho River Ty 

TTie British forew in I 
l|T entire camp of the im 

King 'l'hoebaw hae i*» 
Jfilrwusc advising them

Mr. Sexton will move 1 
|Wnj^a reeolul low

The Irish Judgw have

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. 

$1 t’Klt day. X563
ProprietorM. DEADY.Opened Vcnlcrday. Five Hundred WANTED TO BUY.■ > KID’S* O’COKNOKt I30I SK

AT THE HAY MARKET,DAMAGED DOOKS, 
REDUCED TO 35C.

Mr. _______ MEDICAL CARDS, ______
TXIL RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
If lege-avonue, one block west of Yongo

itôur» 9-è-l, 1—5. _________ ______ _
■ xÏÏTTillMUND KING. LILC.V.. London 
_|_f Comer Queen and Bond streets.

swosrs,
All kinds of Second-hand Furniture. High

est prices paid. Coil or address
“ 64 WllIOI STREET.

4fi« qi rUV-HT. W»T. Opp. Portland.tho FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS. UNDERTAKER,246 street.
Bata’ Ale and Quiniioas’ Stolit on Draught

rjpii2 TiAKira, QÏÏALITT 18 DUB MOTTO. ed HAS REMOVED TOI answer all addresses at once.Regular price 6LÛ0. Selling fast at

80 Yonge-st near King-st.

energy. ________ •1 OHN B. H A lib. M.U.. HCifiiEFATHI^T 
11 326 and 328 J arx is-street. Spociÿty. child*
roll's diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m..4 too p-iu.,
Saturday qftoriumus exuepuxl._______!------------
7. TAMMK1UNU and liupedimonts of «peach 
^ roinovod. Cure guaranteed, btammer-
liig imeelalist.’ 28 < llarenee-sqnaro. ________

I rïXROMAS VEltNEU. M.D.. « L.K.,
-| po C.P. Irelai* Oltieo hours: 8.30 to 10 I a5n_ 1 to S im.. 6 to 8 P-in. 192 Willon-avonua

319 ffTBERT.TONOB

Opposite Elm-street
69 KING-STREET EAST,

GK$. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigare, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dnunatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file.__________51—
yyiMi BAUUKL

Just resolved tills day from Boston 1 Barrel 
Clams.

oSVul gMi£!jtberg'to Te or I wiuV^mploTe W:

bottle, at lowest rates. JJ fl,ie pool room for sale, good stand/ Apply
We do not ask you to take ow word, but | Wi Ym^e^rget, ’formjto. 

give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
tbe best in the city.

T^gplumo 032

JOHN P. McKENNA, SMUfiSKiSESALLY LDHNS,d The rroneh Goverm cfigiofRutai-oW, 
eavs ry
■teainers to ooovey moui 
to Franoo.

Importer. Wholesale and RotaiL

LAUT8 TEAS S&TFRENCH ROLLS,
BATH RUNS.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts.; ITr nW 
Shape 61 King du W. end 13 KtagfiEl

UI ; Night l’olophone 888. _______________—L
V VNTAKIO VKTKIIINAKY COLLKGI5, 
I I Horae Infirmary, Tomporanoo street, principal'^or ^tautelu attendance day or 
night ----- -------

SBii-Centennial Milk Jo.
868 VONtiE-ST., west side.CLAM CHOWDER 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
616 TANtiE ST.!
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